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Stark'Ham Nuptial 
Vows Are 
Exchanged

Nuptial vows were spoken Sun- 
Jay morning, December 31, by- 
Patsy Stark, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Orlin Stark, and Bobby Jack 
Ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Ham.

Rev. Ray Riley, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Quitaque, 
read the double-ring service in the 
home o f the bride’s parents. 
Masses of white gardenias embed
ded in tulle and white satin rib
bons formed an arch, which fea
tured the decorative setting. Can
delabra anfj gardenia trees com
pleted the background for the 
white satin prie-dieu.

rhe ushers, O. R. Stark, Jr., and
0 . A. Hardwick, Jr., of Meridian, 
lighted the candles while Miss 
Joni Douglas of Silverton played 
a nuptial prelude. Mrs. Roy 
Burgess sang “ Some Sunday Morn 
mg’ ’ and " I  Luve You Truly,”  and 
the traditional wedding marches 
were used for the processional and 
recessional

Attending the bride as matron- 
of-honor, Mrs. Joe Young of Tulia 
wore a turquise wool jersey dress 
with an orchid corsage. Billy Ray 
tlardcastle of Meridian was best 
man.

Entering on the arm of her 
father, who gave her in merriage, 
the bride was attired in a ballerina 
length dres4 of ivory satin, styled 
with a basque bodice, long fitted 
sleeves, collar of handmade 
BYench lace and full skirt. Her 
finger-tip length veil of illusion 
fell from a small tiara of rhine
stones and pearls. .She carried a 
white bible topped with an orchid.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception feted the bridal party.
1, aid with a cutwork linen cloth, 
the serving table was centered 
with a tiered wedding cake. Mrs. 
G. M. Ayres, and Mrs. T. O. Penn, 
assisted by Mrs. Watson Douglas 
o f Silverton, served the cake and 
punch.

For the wedding trip to Dallas, 
the bride wore a navy suit with 
matching accessories and an or
chid corsage.

Mrs. Ham was graduated from 
Quitaque High School. She is in 
her freshman year at North Texas 
Stole College, Denton. The bride
groom was graduated from Quita- 
que High School and attended 
West Texas State College, Canyon. 
He is in his Junior year at NTSC. 
Both plan to continue their studies.

.23 Of An Inch of 
Moisture From 
Rain and Snow

Rain which fell early Saturday 
morning and snow Saturday night 
amounted to .23 of an inch of 
moisture. The show Saturday 
night covered the ground, and 
melted off during the day Sun
day. While the moisture was light 
it is thought it w ill be beneficial 
to the wheat.

R  H O m €  T O  L i v e  1 0
“ Tea For Two” 
Showing at Palace in 
Technicolor Jan 21-22

Rising Polio Tide 
Cited as All-Out ■ 
Dimes Drive Opens

Fort Bliss, Texas 
Army Post Has 
Shortest Man Name

Fort Bliss, Texas—^This Post be
lieves it has a contender for the 
title o f “ Soldier with the Shortest 
Name.”  In the December 23, 
1950 issue of Army Times appear
ed an article claiming that Cor
poral Ey has the shortest name 
in the army.

^lissmen say Corporal Ey has 
one of the shortest names in the 
army' but not necessarily the 
shortest, for the 909th A A A . Gan 
Battalion here has a Recruit Ko.

Recruit Raymond Ko was in
ducted into service September 30, 
1950. His home is San Francisco, 
California. He is now a member 
of Headquarters Battery, 709th 
Battalion at Fort Bliss.

The 1951 March of Dines in 
Briscoe County and throughout 
the United States as a massive 
attack against the only epidemic 
disease known to man that is still 
on the increase— a disease that in 
the last three years has stricken 
more than 100,000 people and cost 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis an unprecedent
ed $58,000,000 for patient-cai^ 
alone.

E. E. Minter, county director of 
the campaign, said every phase of 
community life was represented 
among the volunteers who started 
the drive with the avowed inten
tion of reasing more money than 
ever for the fight against polio 
during the two weeks of the drive 
ending January 31.

■‘The need confronting us,”  Mr. 
Minter said, “ is the greatest in 
the history of our 13 yea rold 
battle against polio. The costs of 
the last three tragic polio years 
have left the National Founda
tion's epidemic aid funds exhaust
ed.

"Many thousands of men, wo
men and children left crippled by 
past epidemics depend upon the 
March of Dimes for a fighting 
chance to achieve some degree of 
normalcy. And we must face he 
inevitable outbreaks of 1951, with 
their unknown number of new 
patients.”

In strategic volunteer posts this 
year, ar- public officials, leaders 
of civic, fraternal and social or
ganizations, women’s clubs, school 
children and teachers, Mr. Minter 
said. Business and professional 
men and women also have volun
teered in record numbers.

Reviewing last year’s accom
plishments of the National Foun
dation, Mr. Minter estimated that 
caring for polio patients in 1950—  
when well ever 30,000 people were 
.stricken— had cost the National 
Foundation approximately $20,- 
000,000, with millions in unpaid 
bills still remaining.

Ridlehuber Suffer* 
Injuries to Hand

Alvin Redin 
Reported Improved

E. V. Ridlehuber, manager of 
Farmers Gin Company had the 
misfortune o f catching his hand 
in gin saws New Years Day and 
cutting his hand. Several stitches 
were taken on the wound. For
tunate for him he did not loose 
any of his fingers. Mr. Ridle- 
huber’s hand is healing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chappell 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Chappell and son, G. W., 
in Amarillo hospital Sunday. Mr. 
Chappell said they were doing 
nicely. Mrs. Chappell and son, 
G. W., has been moved from the 
hospital to their son’s home in 
Amarillo.

A lvin Redin, who has been a 
patient in the local hospital for 
more than a week with pneumo
nia, is reported to be improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges, of 
Tulia, visited last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tidwell 
and son, Mike, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hutsell.

Mrs. G. W. Lee was in Ama
rillo Thursday on business.

Small House Plan- 
nini; Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minnesota

“Tea For Tw o" in Technicolor, 
with Doris Day, Gordon MacRea, 
Gene Nelson, Patrice Wymore, Eve 
.Arden, Billy DeWolkfe, S. Z. 
Sakall.

Not knowing her well-meaning 
guardian has lost ail her money, 
Doris Day plans to finance and 
star in a musical during the early 
days of 1929. Complications arise 
in the persons of two otlier act
resses, both of whom have been 
promised leads by the show’s pro
moter However, Singer-Compo
ser Jimmy Smith (Gordon Mac
Rea) is in love with Doris and 
wants her to sing hu songs. Bill

Farmers, Ranchers 
Will Meet in 
Oklahoma City

Oklahoma City, Jan. 16.— More 
than 2,000 farmers and ranchers 
will converge on this city Feb
ruary 20 for a three day confer
ence devoted to the one interest 
common to all of them—conserva
tion o f the nation’s soil and water 
resources'.

The occasion is the annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion o fSoil Conservation Districts, 
expected to attract the elected 
leaders of soil conservaUon dis- 
liict.s' in all parts of the nation 
and from its temteries.

Oklahoma City’s central loca
tion, increasing interest in soil

DESIGN A-194. An insulated
concrete slab laid on a gravel 

fill forms the first floor. Beat
ing and laundry equipment is 
housed in the utility room and 12 
well placed closets plus space in 
the large garage provides the 
storage room which is so im
portant in a basementless house.

The two smaller bedrooms are 
seeparated by a folding partition 
and may be opened into a day
time playroom, or a solid parti
tion can be substituted if desired. 
Closets are all of the wardrobe 
type which utilizes the space 
above for added storage.

The plan also sliows a fireplace 
with book shelves and wood-box, 
picture window, entrance coat 
closets, generous cabinets and 
kitchen dining space.

Exterior finish is siding, as
phalt shingles and stone facing 
in front. *

Floor area is 1132 square feet 
with 12,926 cubic fec-t, not includ
ing the garage.

For further information about 
construction see your local lum
berman.

Goodwin, Doris’ lawyer, arrives j  conservation and the key spot oc- 
with the news that Doris’ money ":iupi(.-d by agriculture in the na- 
is' gone and the show is doomed, tion's defense picture are factors 
But Eve Arden, Doris’ secretary, which make Waters S. Davis'. Jr., 
takes Goodwin, who still has association pre.i;dent, confident 
money, auto riding and returns iJiat attendance at this year’s 

I with a new financier. Goodwin’s meeting w ill top 1949 s Atlanta 
production opens successfully with i convention figure of 1,500 by at
Doris singing the tunes of h e r ! least 500 person.s.
husband to be, including “ Tea
“■or Two.”

I Next weeks program appears on
page two.

Mrs. Robert McPher
son Complimented 
With Shower

T. £. L. Class Met 
Friday Afternoon 
In Brown Home

A  bridal shower honoring Mrs.

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church had their regular 
business meeting Friday after
noon at 2 30 with Mrs. Sam Brown 
in her home, with Miss Eunice

Mrs. Lela Kellum made a busi
ness trip to her home in Fred- 
eerick, Oklahoma, last week.

Mrs. M. L. LeMaster, of Plain- 
view, grandmother of Mrs. Earl 
Simps'on, Mrs. Edwin Davis and 
Edna Faye Williams, who is a 
patient in Plainview hospital, is 
reported to be critically ill.

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry visited 
with her s'ister, Mrs. W. C. Price 
in Locknej' Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter re
ceived word Monday that their 
little grandbaby was in a Lub
bock hospital with pneumonia. 
Mrs. Minter left immediately for 
Lubbock accompanied by Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison.

Bob McDaniels had the misfor
tune recently of ■wrrecking Ills car 
near Turkey, but escaped with 
minor injuries. He was towing a 
car, when the tew bar broke leav
ing only the safety chain attached. 
Each car turned over twice and 
headed in , opposite directions. 
Richard McGowan, who was with 
Bob escaped injury. Bob was 
brought for emergency treatment 
in the Turkey ambulance to the 
local hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson had as 
their Sunday dinner guests: Mr. 
,ind Mrs T. C. Bomar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oner Cornett and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
nnd Mrs. J. S. Brookshier; Mr. 
and Ml'S. Obra Watson and son, 
Joe Bob. They all leported a 
wonderfful time and dinner.

Miss' Eunice May, cf Vigo Park, 
was a business visitor here Fri
day.

W ylie Bomar was in Lubbock 
Wednesday for medical treatment. 
Mrs. Bomar accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer 
went to Lubbock Friday on busi
ness. They visited Mr Clemmer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clem
mer, at Meadow for a short while, 
and their daughter, Mias Jo Ann 
Clemmer, who is attending school 
in Lubbock returned with her 
parents fe r a week end visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Golden, 
o f Amarillo, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniels.

“lendme a hand”

' Robert McPherson, nee Betty Cox as hostess.
I Dickerson was given Thursday The meeting was opened with 
j afternoon in the home of Mr. and a song, followed with favorite 
Mrs. Fulton Gregg. Receiving the ; scripture readings from the bible. 
guests at the door, and forming Mrs. Gabe Garrison presided 

I the receiving line were Mrs. i over the business session. Mrs. A. 
I Gregg, the honoree, Mrs. Me- ! D. Arnold read the minutes, Mrs. 
I Pherson, her mother, Mrs. Dick- j Allard gave the treaesurer’s re- 
I erson, and Mrs. McPherson. i port

Miss Polly Chitty registered the i The class voted to make cup 
guests in the brides book at a I towels and aprons for the kitchen 

j  table with a small centerpiece of i of the church, in an all day meet- 
yellow pom pom mums. The ing, with visitation in the after
color scheme used was blue and \ noon, February 2. The meeting 
white. , w ill open at 10 a. m.

In the dining room Mrs. Clar- ! A  program committee consist- 
' cnce Strickland assisted by Mrs. { ing of the three group captains 
Bailey Henderson, served punch, were appointed, Mrs. C. O. A l-  
from a lace covered table cen-1 lard, Mrs. W. A. Stephens, Mrs. 
tered with yellow mums and b lue ' Dee Garvin.
candles. Small cakes and mints | Debcious cherry pie, topped 
were served with the punch. | with whipped cream and coffee 

Favors were small silver wed- were served to the following: 
ding iKiUs tied with white ribbon, Mesdames A. D. Arnold, J. C. 
which were pinned on each guest Bomar, OUie Hale, W. H. Tenni- 
by Mrs. J. Mercer and Mrs. Ray- son, Della May, Gabe Garrison, 
mond Teeple. : C. C. Garrison, Pearl Simpson, C.

Mrs. Mark Martin escorted the ' O. Allard, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
guests to the gift room to view | S. P. Brown and Miss Eunice Cox. 
the gifts shown by Mrs. Ira The hoostesses for February 2, 
Graves. j  1951, w ill be Mrs. A. A. Howard,

Hostesses were: Mesdames Ful- ! Mrs. S. P. Howard and Mrs. Dee 
tor. Gregg, W. D. Nance, B. Phil- 1 Garvin, 
lips, Ira Graves, J. Nance, Clar- ' __________________
ence Strickland, D. Garvin, Bailey ‘ CAPT. JAMES R. C LAN AH AN  
Henderson, J. Mercer, E. O. Bar- V IS IT  C LA Y  FOWLER F A M ILT
rett, Mark Martin, Edwin Crass, 
Raymond Teeple and Misses Polly 
Chitty and Norma Jo Teep’ e.

Approximately 100 registered 
and sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H 
went to Amarillo Monday for Mrs. 
Smith’s eye check-up with Dr. 
Murphy, and then went on to 
Borger where they spent the night 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zimmell and 
Jackie Joe.

Capt. James R. Clanahan and 
family arrived Thursday front 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, to 
visit Mrs. Clanahan’s parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Clay Fowler. Capt. 
Smith  ̂Clanahan left Tuesday for CloviR 

New Mexico, and from there he iS( 
being sent to the west coast, and 
likely w ill be sent overseas. M r< 
Clanahan and children remained 
with her parents.

Among those who attended the 
Floyd County Workers meeting 
Tuesday in Crosbyton were: Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Mrs. W. E. Stodg- 
hill. Miss Eunice Cox, Mrs. A. D. 
Arnold, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. El
rod, Mrs. W. A. Rowell, Mrs. R. 
C. Bomar and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMurtry 
left Tuesday morning for Marlin; 
Texos, where they plan to spend 
three weeks. -Fred Strange drove 
their car for them to Marian. *

Mrs. W. A. McLeod and baby, 
of Midland, returned to her home 
Sunday after having visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hyatt 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bccton, of 
Kress, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin Monday.

Dr. Fred V. Richard, of Tulia, 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
!,. D. Griffin, while here they 
went quail hunting.

Mrs. Herbert Brin'c, of Plain- 
view, visited in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Brubs Bomar 
Monday.

W illie Bragg, of Memphis, was 
a business visitor in Silverton 
last week.

Mrs. E. Posey entered the Plain- 
view  hospital Tuesday whftre she 
underwent surgery. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Grady Wimberly was in Ama
rillo  on burineee last Thursday.

Miss Fayree McMinn spent the 
'week end in Plainview with her 
.friends, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wat
kins.

Mrs. ’Truman Love returned 
home last Sati^day from Arkan- 
^  where she visited relatives for

i
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M- B. C'avaoMcb. Owner and Fnbliaher

Astonishing Results 
Produced by New  
Arthritis Treatment
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Winter Care of the 
Storage Battery I t  
Important

A areak battery on the automo' 
btic, truck or tractor means 
trouble for the operator on cold 
mamm(s. Cold and stiff oil 
makes the nsotors harder to start 
and overworks the storage battery, 
says W. L. Ulich, extension ag> 
ncultural encineer of Texas A. 
and M. CoUegc.

Storage batteries that are left 
on motors which aren't used often 
tend to lose their charge and if 
diey are not recharged regular
ly, may freexe and crack when 
the temperature drops doom 
around aero. Llich says batteries 
should be removed from the cn- 
(tnea that w ill not be used dur
ing the winter months and stored 
where they'll be protected from 
the weather. Before they are 
placed in storage, he says they 
should be fully charged and water 
added if it u needed.

Hr says with world conditions 
as they arc today, it is doubly 
.mportant that every farmer take 
care of his farming tools and 
■-'quipment. Replacements may be 
hard to sectire and since agricul
tural production depends to a 
large degree upon machinery and 
’nechamxed power, every effort 
should be made to get the maxi
mum usage from every implement 
and piece of equipment used on 
the farm. Then to.?, he adds, it 
IS )ust a good managemeLit and 
conservation practice to take care 
of the equipment jsed on the 
farm.

rUOTD COUNTY BAPTIST 
H'OBKEES' CONFEBE.NCE 
MET JANCABT 1«

The plates in the battery should 
be kept covered with water and 
ha poults out that distilled water 
should be uaad. When water is 
added to the battery, the hydro
meter reading wiU drop and Ulich 
says It la a good idea to charge 
the battery

The cable ronnactlons and bat
tery posts should be kept clean 
and tight, he says, i f  you want 
to get the maximum power from 
a battery. Ammoiua or baking 
soda in water makes a good clean
ing agent. Apply the cleaning 
agent and acruo the cable con- 
necticu  with a stiff-brisUe brush 
and then nnse with clear water. 
The appbeation of a coaling of 
grease to the battery posts and 
oonnertions w ill help keep them 
from corroding and prolong the 
life of the tables and corinections.

The Floyd County Baptist Work
ers’ Conference met with the 
First Baptist Church m  Croaby- 
tan. Tueaday, January 1<-

Tbetnc' ZSO.OOO souls for Christ 
ui 1951.

lO.DO— Song Service.
10:10— Devotional—Rev. E. L- 

Parka.
10:20— Rcabty of Sin— Rev. A l

vin Hamm.
10:40— Conviction— Rev. T . H. 

Harmonson.
11 00— Repentance of sin— Rev. 

J T  Bilbrcy.
11:20— Announcements.
11:23— Special Music— Crosby- 

ton Church.
11:30— Redemption from son— 

Rev. James Amemsthy.
12:00— Lunch.
1:13— W. M U. and Bead Meet

ings.
2:00— Inspirational Message — 

Rev. F. E. Swanner.
2:20— Adjoun.

NEW YORK, N Y .-A  new blooif 
plasma treatment for arthritis vic
tims is reported to be producing 
astonishing results.

A group of paUents cripiiled with 
rheumatoid arthritia for several 
years have been restored to normal 
buoyant life following the adminia- 
tratlon of plasma taken from moth
ers 4S hours after chitdbirth. it was 
reported.

The group, seven women and one 
man. told a tale of suffering tor 
years, many of them spent in wheel 
chairs or lying helpless in bed. Then 
they demonstrated their recovery 
by a aeries of cslestbenics, includ
ing rope Jumping.

The plasma method, which in 
many respects yields results even 
more striking than those obtained by 
eorUsone and ACTH. was originated 
by Dr. Louis W. Cranlrer. associata 
physician in charge of the arthritia 
cUidc at the Queens general boe- 
pital. Jamaica. N. Y.

Tba most remarkable effect of the 
plasma. Dr. Granlrer reported, la 
Its apparent long lasting affect 
Whereat the effect of cortisone and 
ACTH wears off generally in a few 
days or weeks, the effect of plasma 
has so far appeared to last tor aa 
long as 24 months without recur
rence of the disease.

The plasma also appears te havo 
other important advantages over 
eorUsone and ACTH. One la the 
ava liability of tha plasma In largo 
amounts as comparod wrKh tha two 
hormones, which are still rclativaiy 
scare*—and thareforo expansive. 
The other advantage Ues in tha fact 
that the pabent does not havo te bo 
hospitallacd.

Another advantage, la the com
plete sboence of ony kind of side of- 
fecta, such as sometlmct result 
from the prolonged use of eorUsona 
and ACTH.

Specialist Adwises on 
Care of Shrubs 
And Trees

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rooy Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Biucc Womack 
made a business tnp to Memphis 
lart wee's.

asBaBBC

PALACE.:
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Oss«MsB'Striks Lssv m  
Tsv s  is TIsm Ih s  Stats

ROME, Italy—The tosm af San 
Vito al Torra in northeastern 
Italy doesn't know what time it 
Is—all because of one man.

He is Ferdinando Mlanl. TO. 
sexton and church clock winder, 
who went on strike for a pay in
crease.

Tha town's clock on top of the 
belfry is stuck at 2:4S. Laborers 
•leap late in the morning, bus- 
bands arrive home late for din
ner. All this for Ferdlnando'i 
strike. Explaining why he asks 
a pay increase. Ferdinando said:

"How can the mayor expect 
that a man of my age and skill 
should climb 230 steps daily for 
11.10 a year?"

Dtsd PjrthoR Vindiestss 
Worfctr Who *Saw Snskts’

•THE F LA t E TO  fJO FOB GOOD ENTEBTAINM EVT”

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 18, 19

Paramount Presents
THE LAWLESS

Staring Macdonald Carey, Gay Russell, 
with John Sands, Lee Patrick, John Hojrt

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
Edward G. Robinson in

THE HATCHET MAN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JANUARY 21,22

Warner Bros,

TEA FOR TWO
Color by Technicolor 

Doris Day, Gordon MacRae.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. 
—A number of San Francisco street 
cleaners still have the shakes.

Recently a couple of cleaneri 
tripped over a big, fat. twenty-foot 
python at the city dump. It was 
dead, tears and blisteri indicating 
it had perished from bums received 
in a recent grata fire near the 
dump.

Where the reptile had come from 
was not established. But after its 
surprised finders. Joe Diaz and 
Adolph Soldani, had turned it over 
to the fire department, they got the 
shakes. They realized it bad been 
in the vicinity for at least two 
months and perhaps longer.

About two months before Joe 
I Morteslni. working at the dump, 

came staggering up to fellow em
ployees to gasp;

"A  snake, a big green make, big
gest green mslce I ever seen, b* 
chased me and I threw rocka at him 
and b* kept chasing me."

Dlaa and Soldani and other srork- 
men remembered that Morteslni 
bad quit his Job after being kidded 
by othar workers. That gave tho 
gang working on tha dump the 
ahakea.

City cmployMs recalled also that 
a half doten dogs bad dlaappeared 
recently near the dump. This nlgM ' 
explain tho sloek appearaneo of the

Right now is the height of the 
season for pruning, watering and 
fertilizing shruba and shade trees, 
says Sadie Hatfield, hoomestead 
improvement specialist with the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Shrubs tliat bloom 
in late summer such as crape 
myrtle, vitex, flowering willow, 
salt cedar, oleander, althea, 
elaeagnus should be pruned now.

O f course there are cases where 
pruning sliould be done, regard
less o f the time of year. Mias 
Hatfield says that dead or badly 
diseased limbs should be cut o ff 
and burned as soon as they are 
discovered. Sometimes bail storms 
injure plants or large animals, 
such as cows, w ill run over shrubs 
and damage ttiem To promote 
well-shaped growth, these injured 
branches should be cut off. Limbs 
tJiet chafe or rub across each other 
should be removed, es well as 
Uiose which tend to sprawl out 
awkwardly regardless o f the sea
son. The Florida jasmine, abelia 
and similar plants can be made 
to grow compactly i f  the tender 
tips o f the limbs arc pinched out 
now and then.

Late summer, fe ll or csu'ly 
winter is not e good time to prune. 
Miss Hatfield warns. The shrubs

might start growth which would 
not have lime to harden before 
the cold weather arrives. Right 
now It not a good time to prune 
planu tJiat win bloom in early 
spring becauae there is the danger 
j f  cutting the flowers off. Bridal 
wreaths, flowering peach, japonica 
or flowering quince, piimrose 
jasmine, redbud, azaleas, and wis
teria should not be pruned now.

Red cedars, arbondtat and large 
growing Junipers are difficult to 
prune at any time. For this rea
son, the specialist suggests that 
Utey be planted only where large 
growth is needed.

Mrs. R M. Hill, Mrs. Troy 
Bursoii and Mrs. True Burson 
were business visitors in Lub
bock Friday.

Unless good shelters are pro- 
’/Ided. hogs are in great danger o f 
contracting flu when cold nighta 
follow waim  days. Hogs, like 
human beings, need a warm, dry 
place m which to sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrod, o f 
Dallas, spent tho week end with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Elrod

FINGER FLIPPING

Vake Yoir Heahh
Mora TInm RidMs

BEATS BACK BREAKING

Some folks think that tins
elotbas and flna, big houaas ars 

>rtant things in Ufa,the most la ^ rti  
bat tbass thingB really don’t mean 
too BBUch U a person doesn’t feel 
srell enough to enjoy them. Most 
folks don’t lee- 
Um this, but 
M r s .  L a c y  
B rasw ell, of 
Routa X, Stone 
M o u a t s l a ,
Ga.. rselises it 
very erelL Mis.
Braswell takes 
H A D A C O L ,
and by taking

~  C O LH A D A i  
she found she 
Is helping her 
system overcome deficiencies of 
vitamins B., B«. Niacin and Iron, 
which HAOACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Braswell's own 
statement; *1 have been sick for 
BOOM time with stomach dis
turbances. I  began taking HAD- 
ACOL and I have been taking it 
about six weeks. I  am so much 
better and much stronger. I w ill 
continue to take H AD ACO L It 
sure has' helped me. I tell my 
friends about H AD ACO L I can't 
praise HADACOL too much. 1 
am 59 years old.”
•  IMS. Tlw taBUDC CoeponUoe

Vky break year back ever laimdry Isbe— 

rimiag, wriagiag, lihiag bsavy wsl dedwa—  

wbsa. wi«k lb« lip  of year finger, Reddy will 

do ibe wbeic jeb for yea, suloMstically.' 

Aaiomsiic wssbert are easy *a lb* clotbsi. 

to* St easy a* ibey are sa yea— wtib s m Ii, 

gMMle actioa ibal eliaunats* did eooiplctely. 

witboul being bard an elotbas. Tak* iks work 

*ai of wask day— Bteks k saoy an yeanell—  

by gening aa aaloaulic sleciric watbar.

FOR AUTOMATIC CLKCTRIC WASHERS 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

P U B L IC  S E P V IC E
o r  GOOD C IT I lE N g N IF  AND 9U9LIC  S tR Y IC C

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 23, 24

Universal International Presents 
Yvonne De Carlo, Richard Greene in

THE DESERT HAWK
'Color by Technicolor

Dstlrsals M i  Is  NMp 
Dtfslsp Is M s i A-MIstlIss

F B m en O N . it .  J— A  •MM,M9 
alactronlc brato dtsignad to help 
dsvsiap guMad missiles such as a 
redtet-berM atom bomb has boaa 
SBvetled by tha sawy.

It is tha largest and most aeearata 
sleetroalc cemputor evtr built te 
ovahiato tha pertermsBoe a( guldsd 
mlssilas and te aid la Bte air pre- 
teetlaa of American dtlei.

Officials at tha B.C.A. labora- 
tartes, srbo buQt tha computer for 
the navy, said it Is expected to 
"save many millions of dollars in 
tbs dosiga of guided mitsUe* and 
also solvo many riddles encountered 
la too air defense <4 our cities.”

K i

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
TWO OBIAT W ftom n  *  VAIVS4N4IIAO im C »4 C Y  * B lU I-n A M I COMSUSTION *  

FOWR-JtT CABBUBITOB * F O m C m  COOUNO * SFiQAUZMt 4-WAY UJSBICATION 
e THRMOSTA1K M A T  COMTBOl * CAIMMOUNO CAST AUOV ISON PISTONS

$1,100 Vssiss Ls m  OsTtr 
AOsrss a NsliOay TaUs

NEW YORK—What was likely toe 
most elaborate of the many table sot- 
tings exhibited in New York stores 
during the Thanksgiving season was 
in Lord A Taylor's linen shop.

Tho cloth, ten feet long and fash- 
lonod of point do Venlco loco, was 
on a teblo sat for thlrty-slx dinars. 
Oiigtaally mads fist tbs United 
States Bmboasy in China, the cover, 
with tear Sman maichltig napkins, 
was offs rad fiw aale at S1.M9.

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
BUOOB, MOB) PBAMSS * N V F O » RIAR AXUS * n NStS UWff RIAR A X U  MOUSMSS 
*  N W  TWfi-ACTION RSAR BRAKK (bamry-dbfy M fdsfisJ • M W  DUALSNOI F 

BRAKI (kamy-dWy MedsfsJ •  N M f TORQUS-ACTION RRAKB (SgtodWy M odsW  o
___ o
POOS*

OrSRATiS PARRWO M A X ftaM da^aM

to
RANOS OP

GREAT CAS AND SODY FEATURfS
o PlSXMROaMTro CAB * IMPROVM PU04NDTN CAS 

SBATS o AOJUSTABU SSAT ASSURB PROPM IV I U V a  * lARSB BOOR OPWRMSS # 
Alt-AROUND CAR VISWUTV o SRM DOORS MU> OPBI BY O V B -C B im  STOP o 
STURDY STO i CONSTRUCTION o UM T-DBNM  ROOMS * PICK-UP BOOMS WITN PUNN 
SIOD STRIPS * DISUIATM2PANM. ROOMS * DORA-STRONO STAKI BOOMS * PUU-WRITN 
ORAVB SNMU> o ONSFIRd PMIDMIS * COUNTBRAIANCSD AlUOATOR-JAW HOOD

y  C H E V R O L E T ^

You fiNO Iho winnor whon you chooM Amorico's 
I— dor . . .  Iho now 1951 Chovrolol truck. H*t 
onginoorod to do moro work, hoM down got and 
oil oxponao, roquiro lota moinlonanco. H*a boon 
Hio notion’s fovorilo your oflor yoew, and it now 
improvod to aorvo you ovon boltor. Soo thoto 
trucks now. Como in today.

I OHVIOim M M l 1 
AMTOIMiTMai

0

Simpson Chevrolet Company

-I

*1

PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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B iU. DMtal PrtiMMr Says 
iRgar tMkiRg M  HtMt

' A  NorthwMtern unlYWstty d«nUl 
prelMaor btlteTM that tbumb>iuck- 
lag bgr chUdrtn can eauM parma- 
naat damaga to taath and Jaws.

Dr. Gaorga W. Tauschar, profai- 
aor t i  padodontla (chUdran'a dan- 
tUtry) at tha Northwaitam Dantal 
School, Chicago, bates tha opinion 
on a study of Ml children at North- 
western unirarslty. Of tha group 
ITS m  IT.W par cant had sucked 
thuBshs or fingers. It was found that 
only three of ths 173 youngsters 
showed BO 111 affects.

While tha Invastlgatlon provides 
avidanca that tha occlusion of taath 
and Jaws ntay be affeetad by 
thumb-sucking, there la still no daf- 
inita finding which can be consid
ered adequate proot according to 
Dr. Tauschar.

Tha university faculty man ob
served that while sucking itself is 
perhaps an instinctive part of the 
natural behavior pattern of tha in
fant, habitual thumbsucking is not 
normal.

Thumh-sucypg, daclaras Dr. Teu- 
schar, may M  due to tha child’s 
feelings of unhappiness, fear, or in
security.

*’ In many instances. It is found 
that children suck their thumbs 
only when falling asleep. If the 
cause is insecurity associated with 
going to bed. it may be due to the 
fear of darkness or of being alone."

Sometimes the habit can be cured 
by the simple expedient of leaving 
a dim light in the child's room at 
Bight. Prof. Teuscher declared. Us
ually, however, the difficulties that 
lead to tha thumbsucking are deep 
rooted and only a definite educa- 
tteaal program Involving the par
ents, the child, the doctor, and the 
dentist can remove It

PERSONAl
Mrs. A. G. Stevenson and dau

ghter, Gloria June, spent the week 
end in the home o f her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Edmons and family, 
at Happy, and attended the bridal 
shower of Miss MoUie Sue Ed- 
mons

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Balwin were 
visitors in Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Teague, of 
Dlmmitt, spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Geo. Jones.

3 Day Service

UlfllCii REPfllR
F (J i. pnuTi t

HEHBO & lIOIIES

MrMm  M tfirt  liy la lR t
F H a ra l R t i i r v i  t y i l N i

Tha history and philosophy of tha 
federal reserve system and tha 
methods by which it is designed to 
cushion the effects of economic up
heavals are explained in a new edu
cational motion picture.

In layman’s language, the film. 
The Federal Reserve System, points 
out the disastrous effect a money 
panic has on the economic system 
and how a temporary money short
age, such as that in IfOT, could have 
been eliminated by a federal bank
ing organisation.

The origin of tha federal reserve 
system in such financial crises Is 
examined and its development In 
the debates of 1913-1813 period are 
shown in dramatic sequences from 
the lives of Woodrow Wilson, Carter 
Glass, and other American states
men who led the fight for national 
banking legislation. Tha third sec
tion of the film discusses the 1939 
period when the federal reserve act 
was modified to provide attitlonal 
security against a depression such 
as that of 1929.

The film describes how tha re
serve system can influence eco
nomic stability by Increasing or de
creasing the rediscounting rate on 
commercial paper; changiag the 
legal requirements on the ratio of 
reserves to deposits in the member 
banks and by its own buying and 
selling of government securities on 
the open market.

The story of the federal reserve 
system is told in the film through 
the use of dramatic incident plus 
tha use of a few animated drawings. 
In the production particular em
phasis was placed on casting to 
achieve as great a similarity as 
possible between the actors and the 
characters portrayed.

A great portion of the dialogue In 
the film is historically authentic, 
having been taken from reports, 
biographies, diaries, and other 
sources of exact verbal records. 
Many of the sets used in the film 
also were reproduced to be authen
tic to the last detail.

EVERY
TUESDAY

Radio *  AppUaaea Sarvtea

90 Day Guarantee

UNIREU'S
AT

8RANRT HARDWARE *  AF- 
rU AN C E  COMPANY

OPTOMETRIC 
CUNIO  

Dr. J. W.
Dr. O. a

PlaydadB.

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce

Phone 99 
Night Phone 292-J

MMiniitatiM if Hsaui. 
RHam SisM Fatalitiii

Here’s evidence that the good old 
days in some respects weren’t so 
good after all. Forty years ago the 
loss of life through scalds or bums 
was seven times as high as it is 
today. Even as recently as the 
period of 1936 to 1940 the average 
death rate was double that of 1949.

The Improvement is due largely to 
the modernization of the American 
home with its improved heating, 
cooking, and lighting facilities.

The trend reflects In some meas
ure the effect of consistent and 
widespread education for safety, 
and the marked advances which 
medical science has made In the 
treatment of severe bums. But 
most important has been the pass
ing of the old fashioned coal or 
wood stove, the kerosene lamp, and 
other hazards of past years.

Even now bums and scalds claim 
about 4,600 lives yearly in the 
United States, and many additional 
thousands suffer serious and dis
figuring injuries which do not prove 
fataL

UghtalBg Beadtag Maehlaa
A  proposed reading machine 

which could search tha entire 
library of congress in tea seconds, 
select all the information on a given 
subject, and print selected abstracts 
at the rate of ten a minute, was 
described to the American chemical 
society division of chemical litera
ture in Chicago recently. Five 
thousand times faster than an ex
isting device called the Rapid Selec
tor, which is said to have searched 
80,000 references in five minutes, 
the proposed machine might become 
the nucleus of a Jointly-supported 
documentary project, financed on 
a subscription basis. The machine 
would make it possible to furnish 
bibliographic searches in response 
to any request by return air mail, 
giving an overnight service to in
formation users.

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard and Jonea Building
a

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

Land af Cotton
With a population three times that 

of the United States, every individu
al in India is clad in cotton fabrics. 
India is the world’s only important 
producer of Jute—on which the 
world relies for almost all its sacks,

I its containers for wheat, corn, rice.I sugar, etc. Seventy-five per cent of 
I the Jute is grown in Pakistan as is 
also much of the cotton of the Indian 
Union and Pakistan. Most of the 
mills, however are within the Union 
of India.

Manufactured Ammo Acids 
More is to be heard about amino 

acids because these organic com
pounds make up proteins rheir s.-’n- 
thesis by modern chemists holds out 
a promita for a more nutiitioi.al 
diet for both man and animal—and 
they are destined to play an impor
tant role in building new tissues ard 
In speeding recovery for the pa
tient in many types of surgery. '

Bew Farmers Learn 
When the farmers of Vermont 

wen asked to name their usual 
louKsa of agricultuni information. 
M par cant mentioned papers and 
magaslnes. Other sources of infor
mation won; stato axtension serv- 
Ico. M  par cent; friends and nclgh- 
bon. U  par cent; worked out in 
formation for tbamsolvet, 11 par 
cant; radio, g per cant; and from 

It progrono 4 par oont

nm  WalcMH Tm m I  - 
Ta Aaalaat EgypHaat

Strikao and "waBiouts’' may ba 
news today, but they wero an old 
story to a nuus named Xenon who 
lived tn Egypt m on than 3.000 yean 
•go.

As msnager of a gnat sststa
tor Apollonius, right-hand of King 
Ptolamy PhUadalphus, Xenon waa 
constantly baslsged by tha discon- 
tsntod passants who tUlod the land. 
ConfUcta, atrikaa, and complaints 
w on his daily lo t Whtnover he 
would not yield to their terms for 
bettor w o r k i n g  conditions, ths 
peassnts would walk out on him In 
o body.

Hoadquarten for these first re
corded strikes of labor, was usually 
a temple when the workmen would 
seek refuge until ’ their demands 
w en  m et Between strikes and 
walkouts, thay w o u l d  compose 
letters to Ap^onius. complaining 
of Xenon’s "inefficiency and lack of 
intelligence in managing the agri
cultural work’’ on the 6,800 acre 
estate. Some of them even asked 
for an audience with Apollonius so 
that they might air their grievances 
at gnatcr length and In morn coo- 
Blderabla detail.

On one side of Xenon were Apol
lonius, to whom tha peasants were 
forced to pay rent, and the officials, 
who came to weigh the grain ae 
soon as it was ripe, so that they 
could confiscate the state’s share. 
On the other side, were the unhappy 
peasants who felt they were being 
dealt with unjustly.

If  ever a man needed a labor 
relations expert. It was Xenoo. Un- 
fortimately, at the time, there was 
no one qualified to fill that need. 
And although be eventually gradu
ated to the rola of vineyard owner, 
cattle-breeder, and sheep-raiser. 
Xenon died without ever learning 
tha art of getting along with his 
workers.

UJJIJL Sm m  Up Dafa 
Ob FiMllBg Fatata Oalli

Feading cull or surplus potatoes 
to livestock la a sensible, profit- 
making move for both growers and 
teeders, a U. S. department of agrl- 
eulture survey of experiments at 
state agricultural colleges and else
where shows. Dairy and beef eattla, 
hogs and sheep have been fattened 
successfully using potatoes in tha 
ration.

Hero are some of the hlghlighta 
of the federal findings, summarised 
tor North Dakota by North Dakota 
agricultural college extension serv
ice.

About 400 to 490 pounds of fresh 
potatoes are equal to 100 pounds of 
an average grain mixture.

I Potatoes are about equal to good 
I com silage in feed value and hava 
' about one-third the feed value of
al^lfa hay. 

The

Egg Map M  la Carraatiag 
ChiNba^ AbaanEalititf

The electroencephalograph, the 
device that records brain waves, 
may become a valuable aid in the 
correction of certain abnormal be
havior that occurs in late childhood.

So says Dr. Donald Llndsley, 
visiting professor of psychology on 
the Los Angeles campus of tha 
University of California.

Many behavior disturbances of 
each childhood are due to brain 
injuries at birth, he says. Some of 
these result in paralysis, cerebral 
palsy or other readily observable 
manifestations. Others, however, 
may not manifest themselves et first 
but may result in abnormal be
havior later In life.

With the use of tha electroen
cephalograph it may be possible to 
spot brain damage immediately 
after birth. Dr. Llndsley points out. 
Although damaged brain tissue may 
not be repaired, corrective training 
to compensate for abnormalities 
may be initiated.

’The main problem in adapting the 
devica to such use is in establishing 
satisfactory norms in brain wava 
patterns of babies. Once the norma 
are established, ha believes tha 
EGG (abbreviated term for the 
device) may bccoma a vahiabla 
tool.

In the future. It is possible that 
doctors can chart your baby’s brain 
development like they do his physi
cal growth today. Dr. Liiidsley de
clares.

ey contain twice as many dl- 
I gestible nutrients as wet beet pulp 
‘ or beet tops.
{ It appears you can safely feed 
I dairy cows up to 39 pounds of pota- 
i toca a day, preferably with hlgh- 
I protein legume roughage to offset 
the low-protein potatoes. You can 
substitute potatoes for all or part 
of the corn silage, part of the grain 

' mixture, or part of the hey.
I For beef cattle, potatoes are some
times used in fatting rations and 

I may be used in a wintering ration. 
They may replace part of the bay 
and grain, and may be gradually 

 ̂ increased from three or four pounds 
per head daily at the start up to 30 
pounds.

Fresh potatoes are well suited for 
! both fattening Iambs and wintering 
ewes as part of their feed. Potatoes 

> are equal to com sfiage for fatten- 
I Ing lambs, and some commercial 
. feeders claim that potatoes ted to 
[ ewes Immediately after lambing 
I make the ewes’ milk heavier.
< As for hogs, cooked potatoes 
make an excellent feed. Raw pota- 

i toes are worth only one-half to two- 
I thirds as much in feed value for 
I swine. You can steam them in large 
kettles or in a covered dump truck 
for about 30 minutes, and then store 

' them in a silo without adding any 
1 other material. Cooked potatoes 
may replace up to one-half the grain 
mixture usually ted.

Fealuring improvf e n ts which produce unpracodented roadability and riding qualities, the beautifully 
redeugned 1161 line of Ptyuieulh can have numerous mechanical improvemenh, and have rrlsinril their 
traditional lueminesa. Shown nhove ia Plymouth’s Four-door Cranbrook sedan, 

a a e  • • •

New Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

eiaacMia May Hit Dap 
Aftar EMOtianal Upsat

Emotional upsets in dogs may 
! lead to a serious eye disease known 
; as glaucoma.

The disease results in hardening 
of the eyeball due to pressure 
caused by an abnormal increase 
of fluids within the eye, and blind- 

j  ness may follow.
I Belief that emotional instability 
I plays a part in the disease is found
ed on observations that glaucoma 

* la more common in certain breeds 
of dogs and in certain individuals 
known to be highly excitable. A 

I very exciting weekend may be in- I athimental in bringing on an attack 
of glaucoma.

In some cases, forced rest and 
quiet are enough to return the 
dog’s eye to normal in a day or 
two. In other cases, however, the 
wrought-up dog refuses to rest 
and aggravates Itself into such a 
nervous condition that glaucoma 
symptoms develop.

Glaucoma also may follow an in
fectious disease such as distemper 
or an injury to the eye, or it may be 
brought on by a continued state of 
poor health.

Ta Thaw Fresea BIris
Poultry may be thawed In tha 

package Just before cooking, or the 
outside wrapper may be removed 
and tbe bird thawed more rapidly 
in front of an electric fan. A 3-pound 
bird requires about six to eight 
hours per pound to thaw in a re
frigerator. However, an eleetrie fan 
will thaw a 9-pound bird in three 
to six hours. Turkeys require more 
time. If  wrapper has been removed 
before thawing, the bird should be 
cooked immediately or there will 
be danger of spoilage. Also, remem
ber that when poultry is not com
pletely thawed before cooking, it is 
necessary to increase tbe cooking 
time so the meat will be done al] 
the way through when time ia up.

■eleetiaB af Pann Pmmpe 
The best made pump on the mar

ket Is ‘hot satisfactory (for irriga
tion and drainage) if it is not 
selected to fit the Job. Poor selection 
of pumps without adequate atten
tion to engineering principles may 
result in such inefficiency that 
power costs will be three or four 
times as much as necessary. Even 
more serious, a poorly adapted 
pump may not give enough pressure 
tor good irrigation regardless of 
the power used.

,  "Lost Wax”  Process
The “ lost wax”  process is credited 

to the Italian sculptor Benvenuto 
Cellini. It is used (or making cast- 
ing.s of complicated objects. The de
sign is made in a wax pattern, then 
a plftstcr mold is made around it. 
To remove the patte'-n, the wax is 
melted, and thus "lob f’ . Then mol
ten metel is poured into the meld, to 
take the place of the wax. and aft
er it hardens tne plaster is chipped 
away. This process was developed 
to a high oegrre cf precision during 
World War II lor making parts for 
machinery.

Pre-Hemerio Alphabet 
American small fry, learning 

their 29-Ietter ABC's with modem 
methods of word study, can be glad 
that reading and writing have come 
a long way toward simplification 
ia the last lew thousand years. An 
alphabet ,of 74 phonetic characters i 
and nibfe than 50 ideographic signs  ̂
was in use during the pre-Homeric , 
period of the Greek King Nestor, j  
according to a recent report by a 
Unlver.'ity 6( Cincinnati archeolo-! 
gist who (or some years has been , 
literally digging, into the subject.

Baisiag Gnidflah Oatside
Goldfish can be raised In an out

side aquarium. Several large gold
fish should have a space several 
feet square and at least a foot deep. 
Common types of out-door aquaria 
are rock or cement pools or l.irge 
tuba sunk Inte tbe ground. Many o< 
our native aquatic plants do weR 
In such an aquarium, and as the 
fiah like aoma shade, m supply of 
duckwaad or a similar plant is 
helpful. The goldfish wfil not sur
vive tbe wlntor In an outdoor aquar- 
turn that freosM over, but they will

Increases in Families 
The numbei of families In the 

United Slates Increased by 175 per 
cent between 1890 and 1940, while 
the population as a whole gained 
no per cent. Families with not more 
than three memberi increased from 
52 per cent of the total number In 
1930 to nearly 98 per cent tn 1940. 
While the proportion of four-person 
families held steady, families with 
five or more persons (all from 31 
per cent of the total in 1930 to 33 
per cent In 1940.

Bessovad OM PsMy
Old putty can bo removed by 

passing a hot soldering Iran or a 
rod-hot pokar evsr it. Do not 1st 
tho Iroo touch tho glasa, or H might 
crock. Or. covor tho putty sritb 
■oft soap and allow It to stand Isr 
aovorol hours; R oan thsn bs ro- 
movsd with any Miarp

Detroit, Mich. — Spectacular new 
qualities which produce driving and 
riding ease heretofore unknown in 
automobiles of any price feature the 
new line of Plymouth cars. Cam- 
tuning smart new body lines with 
unprecedented interior luxury, the 
new Plymouth will go on display in 
dealer ahosmooms throughout tbe 
United States Saturday, Jan. 13.

Designers have given the Plym
outh a striking new siDtouette, and 
refinements in the interior are in
novations in the lowest price field. 
The styling improvements retain the 
traditional roominem of the estrs.

Easier to drive and more comfort
able, the new cars have greater 
beauty, more safety featurce and 
broader ranges of vision than ever 
before.

Engineers say the new ’’Safety- 
Flow ride” takes the bounce and 
wallop out of bumps. A  new appli
cation of hydraulic flow control in 
the shock absorbers provides a more 
gradual change of resistance during 
spring deflections and thus a softer 
ride when driving on average roads. 
It also exerts extra resistance on 
rough roads to a degree where driver 
and passengers are almost completely 
freed of the discomfort of bemg 
Jolted around.

The “Safety-Flow ride" is one of 
the greatest contributions to driving 
comfort end safety in recent years, 
according to D. S. Eddins, president 
of Plymouth Motor Corp.

T h e  new Plymouth gives you 
roadability never before offered in 
any car,” he said. There is no 
necessity for steering wheel fatigue 
to control tbe car on difficult roads. 
The driver is no longer required to 
focus full attention on the condition 
of the road. He may be more watch
ful of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, 
curves, croasroads and othar poten
tial hazards.”

Eddins called the new development 
a major step toward restful motor
ing. More confidence is gained by 
driving or riding in a new Pljrmouth 
vrith the “Safety-Flow ride,” and as 
a result there la lass driver and 
passenger fatigue, he aaid.

The lines of tbe new Plymouth

have been beautified. An appearance 
of massivencm combined with smart 
streamlining is induced by a new 
grille, beautifully redesigned front 
fenders and hood, a wider wind
shield and a larger rear window. 
Narrower windshield pillars together 
with the wider windshield provide 
additional lateral vision. To utilize 
fully the greater vision through the 
 ̂new rear window, the rear view 
mirror ia two inches wider. The 

I chair-height front seat and the new 
design of hood aiMl front fenders 

I permit the driver to see the road 
I nearer the car.

There are numerous mechanical 
I improvements. Windshield wipers 
are electrically operated, and are of 
the single-speed, mlf-perking type

A unique pressure-vent radiator 
cap, w)iich has been added as stand
ard equipment, permits the cooling 
system to be operated at atmospheric 
pressure during normal driving con
ditions. Under high-load, high-tem- 
perature driving conditions, the new 
radiator cap provides a pressurized 
cooling system to allow high coolant 
temperature without boiling or loss 
of anti-freeze.

All Plymouth engines now have a 
built-in by-pass cooling system per
mitting water circulation and result
ing in more uniform temperature 
throughout the engine during the 
warm-up period. The new system 
consists of a passage in the cylinder 
head and b lo^  providing direct ac
cess to the water pump, and a 
choke-type thermostat to regulate 
coolant flow to the radiator.

The generator output has been 
raised to 45 amperes, an increase of 
five amperes, providing greater elec
trical capacity for the operation of 
car acceesories. The new hand brake 
T “ control handle is more access
ible, and, as on former models, it 
operates independently of the foot 
brake as an added eafety measure.

In the convertible club coupe, the 
■pare tire is mounted vertically as 
in other coupe and aedan models, 
rather than on the trunk floor.

The new Plymouth interiors offer 
the finest selection of upholstery and 
trim and the most harmonious color

$<%emes in the company’s histosy. 
The colors which have been chosen 
provide throughout the interior a 
pleasing combinatioa of ihsdee in 
harmony with the car's exterior 
color. Designers say the interior is 
an unparalleled achievement in com
bining practicality with luxury. 
Always noted for spaciousnsas, Plym
outh now has even more head room 
and more room to streteb out in 
comfort in the rear eeaL

To go with tha high quality of tba 
upholstery, there is a handsome new 
ioBtrtiment panel which features a 
more convenient grouping of con- 
trols, newly shaped instruments and 
improved coloring and lettering for 
easier checking while driving.

The wide, deep chair-height seata, 
the ease of entrance and exit, and 
all the other traditional Plymouth 
features for driver and passenger 
comfort have been retained. |

There are nine body-types in tbe 
new PIsrmouth line: the Concord 
series includes a two-door sedan and 
a three-passenger coupe as well as 
the two all-metal utility models, the 
Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam
bridge series has a four-door sedan 
and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook 
series includes a four-door sedan, a 
club coupe, and a convertible club 
coupe.

The Suburban and the Savoy, with 
their smart, distinctive lines arc all- 
purpoec vehicles. They have the 
beauty and comfort of a sedan, and 
by simply lowering the rear 
flush with the floor they 
sturdy cargo carriers for farmers, 
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or 
others who require large cargo eaga- 
eity. The Savoy, called the “country- 
club companion” of the Suburban.' 
provides a greater variety of hixttr- 
ious interior appointments and saare 
exterior refinements to etihanea tha 
car’s striking appearanca.

Among the ’%igfa-pricad ear”  fea
tures which ere retained are six- 
cylinder, 97-horsepower engine with 
a 7 to 1 compreasion ratio, the eeas- 
bination ignition and startar swHch, 
automatic electric ehoke, auper- 
cusliion tires, aafe-guard hydraulic 
brakes, and safety-rim whscls.

just a touch of 

glitter mokts this 

half size dress 

so holidoy-porfoct

STYLE SHOPPE 
South Side...... Flosrdadais Tesae

I
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On Friday they played, the 
<^itaque girls. The score was 
17 to 17 at the half. There wasn't 
much scoring done in the third 
quarter. The last quarter was 
really hard for Silverton. Pat 
Tidwell was high point girl, scor
ing 13 points. Matador won first 
in the tournament and Flomont 
won second.

ON TNB BOOK-8RBLF

The follow ing book was read 
and reviewed by Pat Northeutt, 
senior. •

Title— Apache Gold and Yaqut 
River by J. Frank Dobie.

Adams was a man who had 
some wagons and was a freighter 
in the days of the old west. He 
had two wagons and some mules 
and horses. He was hauling one 
day and the Indians attacked him 
and burned his wagons and took 
away his horses. TTiey left him 
nothing but his horse, that he 
had tied beside his wagon, and 
his gun.

He finally made his way to a 
town and a met an Indian named 
Gwteh Ear. Cutch Ear knew that 
gold srould buy .Adam's horse and 
gun. He told Adams and two 
others. Davidaon and Brewer, that 
he cot'ld show them a whole can
yon of gold. They told him they 
srould give him two horses and 
fifty  dollars if he would show 
them where the gold was Gutch 
Ear guaranteed to find the can
yon and said they could kill him 
i f  they didn’t find it. The men 
were to pay him when they found 
the canyon.

When they got to the canyon 
entrance. Gutch Ear hesitated to 
go, for feer they would kill him.

.\dams. Brewer, and Devidson 
had brought some more men along 
to dig for them. One night Gutch 
Ear killed all the men except 
Adams, Brewer, and Davidson. 
They nearly starved to death be
fore they reached the tosm.

For many years after that they 
looked for the gold mine but never 
found it Unless Gutch Ear told 
someone it is probably still lost 
to the world

Six O ock Songs— Entire group.
A  song story, “ The Bssket 

House” —Fntire group
The Mouse—Benny Binghsm.
The Rsbbit—Mike Mercer.
The Bear—Joe Anderson.

A  Singing Game, “ Skip to my 
Lou” —James Tennison, caller, 
Dorris Estes. Dewey Estes. Reba 
Jo Maplss, Harry Thompson. Joy 
McCrutchen, Charles Cowart. La 
Guam Thompaon, David Newber
ry, Mary Joyce Bradley. Jerry 
Lynn Wallace, Norma Lou Han- 
derson, John Howard Burson, 
Linda Sue Jones, David Tipton. 
Ssundra Mitchell, Ralph Hill.

Songs. ‘Tennessee Walts* and 
“ I Said M y Pajamas"—Jerry 
StodghUl, Joe Jasper, Dale Fran
cis, David Schott, Chspm Mc- 
Gavock. Freddie Scott Dunham.

Mrs. Wingo, music teacher, 
would like to take the opportunity 
to thank Jee Dale Francis and cx- 
preas her appreciation to him for 
his last-ktunLite substitution in 
“ Skip to My Lou”  during Ralph 
H ill’s absence.

F. N  A. by Palsy Crass

The F. F. A. girls have been 
bringing their dues (or affiliation 
for F A. H.

A  business meeting has been 
scheduled (or the night of Janu
ary 33. The freshmen w ill be 
invited that night.

The F. H. A- u  helping the 
school to buy utensils (or the home 
making room and we are geing to 
make curtains and machine cov
ers next week.

P T A  PROGRAM  PRESENTED BT I 
SECOND GRADE PVTIL8

Thursday night the P T A  pro
gram was presented by the second 
grade. The numbers were an
nounced by Celene Lariham. The | 
following numbers wore present- i 
ed

Reading- Cleatnee Miller I

FLOMONT TOURNAMENT

The Silvertcn girls played Mata
dor last 7*hursday at the Flomont 
toumanient. The girls were only 
five  points behind at the half. 
Our girls didn't score until near 
the end o f the third quarter. The 
final score was 27 to 7 in Mata
dor’s favor. Pat Tidwell was 
high point girl with 3 points. Dot- 
tie Heckman made all tournament 
team and received a gold basket- 
.nall.

T e e l  t h e

i t  (e a r /

G e l ^ l ^ e r - B l e n d e d

rgasie Bhmdtd  Phillip* <6 r-.----ii- ,
M aay scaliee where you see the famom

1 black PbilUps M Shield.

A * ,  jo a a r  dk
C V t R IC A T I  FOR S A F IT Y  I V I R Y  1, 000  M l l l f
^  HsMtesAUmsadAeSewofekenoaemevaty Mdsy MghcevaiCRA

.We Are Always A t Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

KNOW TOUR TEACHERS

By Ted Lee Vardell

Mrs. Elms was bom in Briscoe 
County. She attended school at 
Tulia and went to College in Can
yon. Mrs. Elms majored in pri
mary education sod minored in 
business administration. She 
taught in Littlefield before 
coming to Silverton.

or In Manhattan, there is only ons 
real home for the world organi
zation and that u  In the hearts 
of men.

Eight Miles Up; A  mctorless 
plane carried W illiaiii S. Ivans, Jr., 
of La Mesa, Calif., eight miles 
into space Dec. SO. He rode an 
all-metal glider into a mighty up
ward air current near Mt. Whitney 
in the Sierra Nevada Mountains 
and zoomed to a height o f 42,000 
feet above sea level. That’s a 
new world’s altitude record for 
gliders.

GURST EDITORIAL

By Buford Clemmer

Well students mid-term tests 
are coming up this areek and most 
of us aren’t prepared to pass them 
with very high grades. I think 
all of us should really show some 
interest and try to pass, if we 
w ill Just stay at home and study 
an boqr or two each night you w ill 
be surprised at how much you 
can cram. The teachers can’t pass 
you, you have to pais yourself, 
so lets all try. O. K.

QURimON OF THE WERE

What students think about 
midterm test.

Most o f the students think they 
will have to really study to pass. 
Most of thena w ill admit that they 
could have studied a little harder 
this half. We hope that everyone 
w ill pass.

Ray— No use of having them 
at all.

Norman—^TTicy mean I w ill have 
to study.

Sam—TTiey w ill be too hard as 
usual.

WilUe Wade—They wiU just 
make a soph out o f me next year.

Red— I hope the teachers make 
them easy.

SKN10R8 BRGINN1NG PREPA
RATIONS FOR ANNUAL FLAT

By Darrell McWilliams

GOSSIP

Nosey “ moted”  around and this 
is what was seen:

Keith and Patsy seem to have 
I gone back together. Noaey saw 
them together again SaturdayI mghL

Freddie and Ann were together 
 ̂again Saturday night, 

j  Buford and Edna were together 
Friday night, Saturday night, and 
Sunday night

Sunshine and Duke arera to
gether Friday night and Saturday 
night.

Wanda and Corkey were togeth
er Saturday night and Sunday 
night.

Joe Wayne and Donna Joan 
saam to be getting kisila tttiek, 
lately. They orere together Sat
urday night and Sunday night.

Noaey saw Hrien and Buddy 
together Friday night. They are 
together quite often.

It seems Jays is ahead ot Tom 
my. He went V>tb Sandy Satur
day night Poqr Tommy. Won’t 
be ever catch on?

Gloria and Darrell were to
gether Friday night. Saturday 
night, and Sunday night

Eudean was with Buddy Thurs
day night. Donnie Saturday 
night and Sunday night

Sandra and George were to
gether Thuraday night, * Friday 
night, Saturday night and Sunday 
night.

Nosey saw Junia and Flute to
gether Friday, Saturday and Sun
day nights.

Mary and Carol seem to be 
getting along pretty good. They 
were together Saturday n i^ t ,  
Sunday afternoon and night

TTie seniors are in the procesf 
of picking out their play for the 
vear. We hope to present the 
public with one c f the best, if not 
the beat play that a senior class 
of Silverton high, has ever pre- | 
sented. The name of the play 
selection w ill be in next week’s 
edition o f the “ Owlet” . Im m e-' 
diately after, the date foi the play | 
will be set, and tickets w ill go on i 
sale.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF

I f  there were no midterm tesL 
I f  M illie liked school.
I f  Helan didn’t go with Buddy.. 
I f  Joe didn't go w itlf Wayma. 
I f  Margaret and Donna really 

had a fighL
If a Junior passed English.
If Mrs. Porter gave exemptions. 
If  Sam had a date.

WANT ADS
I

BAKE SALE —Saturday, January 
20, South tide o f square. Century 
of Progress Study Club. 3-ltc

SEE ME for your Plastic Bed
spreads, Drapes. Kitchen Cuatains 
or other plastic necessities. Mrs. 
Bob McDaniels. l-3tp

FOR SALE—Sew Gem Machine. 
Walnut desk cabinet, in excellent 
condition. Mrs. Cecil Franks. 
CaU 002-F 31, Silverton. Texas. 
3 3-tp

FOR SALE— SlxRegisterad Here
ford Bulla o f serviceable age and 
twelve calves near serviceable age 
at our farms 7 miles south o f 
Dimmitt, Texas. Gao. Burch A  
Son, Dimmitt, Texas. 3 3-tc

FOR SALE— Five room house and 
three lota located southwest part 
of town. O. G. Shelton. 3-2tp

FOR SALE— I Room House, seal
ed with 1x4 fleering. Located 10 
miles Southwreat of Sllvarton, 
Texas. Write K  E. Shrivar. Route 
1. Lawdon, Oklaboma. 3 3-tc

HAMOIHO AMD

SaeT.C
toRulre at WOlMa A  Ri

I3-4fi

WATCH —  BlhcMxiard at odfioe 
tor bargains. H. Roy Brown. S-tfc

FOR SALE—Broad - cast Cana 
Bundles, Price 325.00 per ton. Tw o 
year old Angus Bull, $300.00. Sim 
Reeves. 3-4tp

W ANTED—Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, offlee phone 43, 
residence 36. 43-tfc

BAKE SALE—Saturday, January 
20, South side o f square. Century 
o f Progress Study Club. 3-ltc

FIRE INSURANCE on O ty  and 
(arm propertiaa. See Roy Teeter.

FOR SALE—^Three Hereford aows 
that w ill (arrow around March 15. 
This w ill be their second Utter, 
and a number o f gilts o f same 
breed. Also three quart
er bred horses, two years old and 
past. I f  you are interested in 
some good stock see these before 
you buy. S. P. Brown, one mile 
north o f town. l-4tp

tt you went to aMl a (hraa, see 
Roy Teeler. Phone 37-R

Vuricey Dry Cleaners!'
Leeve clothes at City Shoe Shop 

for Turksy Dry Claaners. Pick-up 
Tuesday and delivered Saturday 
afternoon. S-tfc

BAKE  SALE— Saturday, January 
20, South side of square. Century 
of Progress Study Club. 3-ltc

C A L L  W. E. STO D G H ILL for your 
eleectrical repair and service at 
103-J or Marler Barber Shop. 50tf

AUTOMOBILE 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

FOR SAUE— RegUtered Guernsey 
Bulla, serviceable age. by A  B. 
Buchanan, Route 4, BrownBald. 
Texas. 53-3tp

FOR SAUE—A  few  Hegazi bund
les. W. E. Autry, SUverton. 
Texas. 1-Stp

FOE SALE—BABY C U IC U

Book your orders now for baby 
chicks (rum puUcrum tested docks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day. JOHNS HA’rCHERT, TuUa. 
Texas, Box 634, Phone 133. 3-tfc

If you want to buy a (araa, sea 
Roy Taatar, Phone IT-R. 44-tfe

AVON COSMETICS needs am- 
biheua woman to sesvica custom
ers. Good income, pleasant work. 
Write Box 1054, Amarillo, Texas. 
3-3tc.

Moa«y to toon o b Farma and
Ronirh— at 4W InterwL Soo B.
Roy Brows. 33-tfc

USED.SERVEL and.nactrtc R »-
frigeratora, good ahape.—Simpaoo
Cbovrolet Company. 3S-tfc

TRY A  NEWS WANT AD

FI.OWER POT

F. F. A. NEWS

The F F. A. Chapter of Silver- 
ton wish to thank Mr. Simpson 
for the new pickup which he 
donated to the F. F. A. boys, we 
also wish to thank Mr. Fogerson 
for the lumber which he donated 
to build the sideboards.

QU1TAQUE DEFEATS 
SILVERTON 2S-22

By Dick Turner.

This was Silverton boys second 
game in ihe Flomont Tournament. 
The Owls were staying with the 
Panthers the first half with a 
score of 13-12. The Panthers 
broke away from them in the 
last half. Both teams handled the 
bzdl good. Quitaque’s high point 
men were Boggs and Davidson 
both having g points. Don Bean 
was high point man for the Owls, 
with 6 points.

QUICK LOOK AT THE NEWS

High school students art In- 
teraated in worklp,gffalrs,' 
as in tha sch^| xoadp- As 
following flas iiesm ow .

Long L ife : This world o f ours, 
despite all Its troubles, is a better 
place in many ways than the 
world our grandparents grew up 
in. In 1950, seys the Metropoli
tan Ltffe  Insurance Company, the 
’J. S. death rate was 9.3 per 1,000. 
In other words, of every 10,000 
persons in the U. S., only 33 died 
during the year. F ifty years ago 
the rate was 17 per 1,000. Better 
medical and sanitary methods, 
new drugs. Improved living stand
ards, all arc part of this progress 
in the science o f life.

First Big Gusher: January 10, 
1951, is a big hohday In Beaumont, 
Texas. Just 50 years ago on that 
date the world’s first giant oil 
well came in near Beaumont 
Spindletop, a gusher that spouted 
oil 200 feet into the air, opened 
the fabulously rich Texas oil fields 
ind  turned Beaumont from a 
tleepy logging town Into a boom
ing city.

Kndquote; Bishop Bernard J. 
Shell of Chicago says: ’’Wbether 
ihe UN is houBsd in Lake 8i

' BuddingI Joe Wayne-Donna Jean, W illie- 
Pat, Carroll-Faith, Gay-Gale. B il
lie Jones- Nadyne, Buddy-Joann, 
Keith-Patsy, Delbert-Mildred B., 

i .\rnoId-Huby.
Blooming

I Millie-Carl, Dottie Billie E., 
: Darrell-Kay, Buford-Edna, Ray- 
i Chestina, William-Janira, Mary 
Tom-Don B., Sunzhine-Duke, Dar- 
rell-Gloria, Mary Lou-Pat, Wanda 
Corkey, Helen-Buddy, Joe-Wayma 
WilUng

Glcn-Joann, Gay-Alvie, Joenett- 
Harold.
Dead

Bonnie • John, Sunshine - Red, 
W illie-Joy Nell. Corky-Kay, Lynn 
Mary.

Q U E E N T H E IIT IIE
QURAQUE. 

APtnUMON 33a. AND 3a

Thanday aiM FrMay. Jaa. 13-13 
”A  LIFE OF BEE OWN” 

Lana Turner, Ray MUland, Tom 
Esrd^CiodlrCalharn, Ana Deotak,
itifry  Sullivan.

Salardar, Mat aad Night Jaa. 33 
“APACHE CHIEF”

Alan Cuitls, Russell Hiaydca, Car
ol Thurston, Tom Neal, Fuxzy 
Knight

Saaday Mat aad Maaday Night 
Jaaaary 31-33 

“THREE HUSBANDS”
Bmlyn WUliams, Eve Arden, How
ard Da Silva, Ruth Warrick.

Jaaaary 33-M 
■WIO TDIBRE”

Roddy McDowall, Jeff Donnell, 
Lyn Thomas, Gordon Jones, Rob
ert Shayne.

Mias Eunice Cox and Eddie Cox, 
were business visitors in Floyd- 
ada Wednesday and also visited 
relatives.

C. C. Medlock, o f Lamesa, spent 
Sunday with bjs sister, Mrs. T . D. 
Wallace.

BABY CHICKS
With meat and eggs as high as they are, can you af

ford N O T  to raise a few chicks?
All breeds from pullorum tested stock, eggs and 

broiler type. Egg type led by pedigreed males. Broiler 
chicks from U. S. Approved, U. S. F^llorum passed and 
controlled stock. BOOK NOW.

For Information Write TU LIA  HATCHERY,
Box 15, Tulia, Tesuis.

N R . F A R M E R :
BE FAIR TO TOURSELF,

TOUR POCKET BOOK. TOUR TEACTOK

INVESTIOATE THE
f ^ O i S e S m y

The Best L. P. Oaa Tractor System 
In U. 8. A . Ecgardlem e f Pries. 
Ne Other System In Its CInas. 
Ne Other System la As Snfe.
Ne Other System Is  As Simple. 
Ne Other System As Trenble Frae.

TUNE IN 
DIAL 713 RONC 
AmnrUte Stetten 

3:33 A. M. TUESDAYS 
8:33 A. IL  THU. A SAT.

LET HIM TE LL  YOU ABOUT 
THE

'NteewM M Vm i 
Low In First Coat 

F ITS A L L  TRACTORS

(UTS COSTS 50̂ '
(Fnel, OU. Espnirs)

PLAonriBW. BOX 343 313 COLUMBIA. STREET. ’PEXAS

Quality Goods
We have a good stock of Linoleum in Inlaid patterns 

and regular patterns.
Try our K O M AC PAINTS. Match any color ever 

time, with 1322 colors. In all finishes and all sizes.
W e have anything you need in Sun Beam Appliances. 

See us now while you have a selection.
A  nice lot of unfinished Desks and Chest of Drawers 

and other furniture.
Refrigerators,. Ranges and Radios. Our stock is 

pretty well balanced on these supplies and you are-sure 
to find just what you will be wanting.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES
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.‘̂ ^niAtlCT TOli*vi rtiftt dioa^ of 
Tounelf m  •  noker of hiatoiy. 

l̂ vH foo are. And bene it how yon, aa 
a dtiaen of the United Scatet, are 

■ creating the greateat toooeaa in aU 
hiatory.

jHenwmfaier back in 1941 when the 

fDefenae Booda you were buying aud< 

’̂denly had to become W ar Bonda? How 

you and your neighbora pitdied in to 

buy them in erer-increaaing numbera, 
to back our fitt in g  men and to help 

achiere the victory of World W ar U?. 
^After V>J Day, when those bonda 

became Savings Bonds, you continual 
j to buy them because you had learned 

how regular saving could build secu- 
 ̂ rity and contentment for yourself and 

those you love.

',iThe face o f the land Has undergone 

I some dramatic changes in those years 

‘ ainoe V*J Day. Now the landscape ia 

"dotted with new homes that Savings 

7Bonds built. Thousands upon tbou* 
taands of new autotnobiles travel the

ih i^w ays— Savings Bonds cars, b o u ^  

.with the product o f individual dirift 

ibg f a g w i B o f i i }-p t t i^ b | ^  « r u p *

f l e V . f . '

Bsenl has helpied produee bumper eropa 

and prosperous years. Everywhere in 

America, man’s urge to get into busi* 
ness for himself has become a bright 
reality. So has the ambition of loving 

parents to send their children throuf^ 

college. U n w  and time again. Savings 

Bonds have nude those dreams and 

many others come true.

You KNOW thoy*ve come true, ho- 
eauMO it*» happened to you or. to 
tome of yowur otm friends.

And this is only the beginning of the 

story. Even after accomplishing so 

much, millions of American families 

still enjoy the financial security of 
o%ming more than fifty billion  dollars-^ 

fifty  thousand m illion dollars in 

Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 

'of war-time Bond holdings!

Hoyr n u ^  money is that? It’s enou^

to huild a aew $10,000 i^ t g ig ^ f r e a  , 
home for every family in San Franciaet 

— and Sacramento— and Sah Lake 

C ty— and Denver— and Kansas G ty ■ 
and S t Louis— and Indianapolis— and 

Gncinnati— and Pittsburg)— and 

New York G ty— and the whole sUta% 
of Texas!

And every w edt everywhere in Amer* 

ica, new millions of dollars are 

added to the total— as crisp new 

Savings Bonds are typed up with yom 
name on them.

Kind of a king-size success story, isn’l  
it? Your success story because you 

and the millions of your neighbors arg 

living it right now. Your own faith in 

America— your own desire for the 

warmth of family security and in
dependence— have made the story 

of United States Savings Bonds 

the thrift miracle of all time.

M b r  f f o a a r  e u M

M i r e  m o w m  •

q f  ^ 0 9 M i 9
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This Bank will be closed to business on Friday, Janu< 
ary 19, in commemoration of Robt. E. Lee*s birthday.

o o o o o eeo
o o o o o eee

W e’K  H ot open  

2 4  h o u rs a  d a y

. .  . but mailboxes ore 

available at any hour.

BANK BY M A IL -IT ’S CONVENIENT AT ANY TIME

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

( b x j

The Famous Perez 

C O A T  D R ESS

sharp as a tack, tn

PLA ID  e iN O H A M !

M an May Be Only 
50JOOO Years Old, 
Scientist Reports

Ma«sst Wakti Frattrsity, 
1st Fariahaa ia llaia

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Terry, 
a fraternity house mascot, gave 
the SO occupants of the house the 
first warning of fire and enabled 
them to escape. But the small 
dog remained in his master’s 
third-floor romn and was suf
focated. ■

The dog's coughing roused hla 
owner, Melvin Chrlsman, 34, a 
George Washington University 
graduate. He gave the fire alarm 
while his roommate aroused the 
other occupants.

The dog has been credited with 
saving the lives of the men.

Rsnasias Daator Flaya^i 
Ha Utad Asiarieaa Draft

of Inveterate reactionaries,'

It's th« young new version of the ever- 
flottering coot-dress . . . smart shaped 
collar, pointed cuffs, potent belt ond 
large ocean peorl buttons. Of Galey 
& Lord plaid swogger ginghom, plaids 
•n wine, green, grey or wisteria. Sizes 
12 to 20.

U.S. Taak Craw Hat Faar 
Fattkt UaCtr Oat Hatek

THUBSDAY, JANUARY It. l||r

CHICAGO—A quesUon somewhat 
like the one about which came first 
the egg or the chicken has long 
bothered scientists. They h a v e  
wanted to know which came first in 
human evolution: man's body struc
ture or his bralnt

A University of Chicago anthro
pologist has come up with a theory, 
based on laboratory tests with ani
mals. that the brain came last, a 
mere 50,000 years ago.

Sonoe investigators assume that 
man has been on earth around 1,000,- 
000 years. Sherwood L. Washburn, 
associate professor of physical an
thropology, has a different time
table:

Trunk and arms—10,000,000 years 
old.

Leg structure (upright posture) 
—1,000.000 years.

Skull structure and brain—30,000 
years.

Washburn has been able to modify 
drastically the skull form of adult 
rats by cutting certain muscles in 
the heads of day-old rats. This sur
gery parallels evolutionary steps.

He said his work indicated that 
changes in the bony structure of 
manunals might not have required 
the many slow evolutionary steps 
previously assumed.

He said only a relatively few 
changes in genes—the factors which 
control heredity—possibly were re
quired to bring tte enlarged skull 
capacity man needs for his brain.

The evidence checks with other 
recent findings that much of earth's 
past is nal so distant as once sup> 
posed. J

An atomic calendar developed at 
the university which determines age 
by the amount of radioactive carbon 
left in matter tested has fixed the 
end of the last ice age at 13,000 
years ago iiutead of the 33,000 once 
assumed.

Also, recent studies of the fluoride 
content In fossil bones in England 
have iiulicated that fossil man is 
much younger than once thought.

l ^ o i i t i a c

]!Kleiir And S ean tifiil Plrooff
AsT JD o lla r  f o r  ID o lla r  y o u  P o n tlA e  t 1

Be prepared to see (iM> atriking things when 3rou a 
eiamine the wonderful new Silver Anniversary

H ie Car Proves it by its
Beauty and Performance!

come into 
Pontiac.

First, you will see why Pontiac is acknowledged to be 
the most beautiful thing on wheels. You ariU see a 
brilliantly good-looki^ car, with its fresh, Gull-Wing 
styling, c o l^ u l new interiors and dean, exdting lines
Second, you srill see a price tag on them maanifleent 
new Pontiacs which is so low that you will ilna it hard

The Price Proves it by its 
Downriffht Value!

to understand why anybody ever buys any new car 
but a Pontiac!
Here, indeed, is double-barreled proof tbMt dollar fo r dol
lar you can’t beat a Pontiac! Come in and see for youiaelf.

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE IS SILVERTON, TEXAS

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ada

VIENNA, Austria — Because a 
Bucharest physician recently pre
scribed American drugs for two of 
his patients he has become a snske- 
In-the-grais to the Communists.

Among other things, ths doctor 
was described as "a  submissive 
servant of the Imperialists", a "tool

man without professional honor”  
and 'a worshiper of American 
spacialltlea.'*

All this because be prescribed 
4,000 tablets of glutamic acid and 
three bottles of aureomycln made 
by an American firm for a father 
and bis son.

Tha official publication of the 
Rumanian ministry of health identi
fied the offender as Dr. Stefan M. 
Radulcscu and devoted more than 
000 words to an ^ to r ia l pointing 
out his “ errors".

After asking „ rhetorically where 
Dr. Raduleseu beard about these 
American “ wonder drufs," the edl-* 
torlal aald that they aren't neces
sary in the Rumanian peoples de
mocracy.

KOREA—A Pershing tank named 
United Nations goes into Ukttle with 
the sergeant of the crew shouting 
‘Aliah” . That's because William C 

Koontz, Wilcox. Neb., is a Moslem— 
probably the only Moslem in the 
marine corps. "It ’s a good religion,’ 
he said. "A  fighting man's religion.'

Koontz holds the navy cross foi 
heroism on Saipan in World War II

Cpl. James R. Rader, Akron. O.. 
the tank gunner, is Jewish. A Catho 
lie, Cpl. Andrew Navarro, San 
Jose, Calif., is the gun loader. The 
others in the crew are Cpl. Donald 
R. Husted of Springfield, O., a 
MethodisL and Sgt. Thomas N 
Wiley, Sand Springs Okla., a Pres 
byterian.

"We never argue religion," said 
Koontz.
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TliMkNiiiBg ANlktrity Says 
U iffli tf Day It ehaaiiac

Lmgth of tho day, Um  mean pe
riod of the eerth’i  rotation. If 
changlnf in two wajra, Sir Harold 
Spencer Jones, astronomer royal of 
Great Britain, explains.

One change, he says, la weU 
known and well understood. It 
amounts to about a thousandth of 
a second a century, sufficient to 
upset seriously some astronomical 
calculations. The change Is due to 
the drag of tides over the beaches 
of shallow seas. This change also 
affects the day-length of the moon.

The other change, equally minute, 
U incalculable and unpredictable. 
Sometimes it hastens and aome- 
ttmaa slows down the earth's rota
tion.

The change could be accounted 
8sr quantttatively If the earth ex
panded or contracted slightly by 
lour or flee Inches. 'Tbe data." 
says tho astronoiuer royal, who Is 
aonsldered the world's chief au
thority on timekeeping, "are not 
suffldsntly  accurate to decide 
whether the'changes occur sudden
ly or whether they are spread over 
a lew days, a fe e  weeks, a few 
months, or even over a year or 
tw o . . .  The evidence provided by 
the ebssrvatlona cf oeeulUtloas of 
surs by the moon Is that there has 
been no major change In the earth's 
rau of rotation gince about lU I. 
There nwy p o s s ^  have been small 
changes, but no* definite conclusloos 
are as yet possible.

It Is npt Inconcelrable that there 
may be small annual varlstiana In 
the rate of rotation of the earth. 
There are seasonal displacements 
cf matter ever the earth's surface; 
there Is. Car Instanee, a high-pres
sure rellon over Siberia at ene sea
son of the year and a low-pressure 
regloa at another season, entailing 
the displacement cf large atmoe- 
phcfle masses, with a eotreapond- 
lag change In the moment of in
ertia.

Ik ii Tim DIm  tf D«|i 
TIsM ft In r  TraataMit

Stubborn skin diseases that have 
troubled thousands of dogs are now 
yteldlng to new methods of treat
ment

We are finding that we have to go 
further than skin-deep to restore 
healthy coats to some canine skin 
disease victims.

Alopecia is commonly caused by 
a hormone imbalance. Hormone in
jections now bring temporary relief 
In many cases, and surgery often 
brings about permanent recovery 
from this condition.

Furunculosis and acne, usually 
caused by bacterial infectioru. are 
among other troublesome skin dis
orders that yield to newer methods 
of treatment.

Many cases of acne and furuncu
losis have been treated with ap
parent success only to show up 
again at a later date. In such in
stances, examination may reveal 
that the infection has been "hiding’ ’ 
In some remote and unsuspected 
part of the dog's body, such as in 
a gland or in bad teeth. Permanent 
recovery hinges on simultaneous 
treatment of the skin and the hid
den pocket of infection.

Frying Pan Pointers 
If you're in the market for a fry

ing pan here's a few tips you'll 
want to remember. Buy a frying 
pan made of a metal that can take 
a lot of beat—like cast iron, cast 
aluminum, or stainless steel. Steer 
away from light weight or poor 
quality metals. They're likely to 
warp and then tilt to one side. 
Here's another pointer—be sure to 
find a frying pan with a handle 
that's lung enough for a good solid 
grip aad won’t turn over in your 
hand. Many and many a bad scald 
or bum bas been caused by pans 
that do quick about-faces. So the 
watchword la buying pans Is "buy 
quality", because buying quality 
pays off in the and.

Cows’ Food
MUd dlgostlvo upsets la dairy 

sows are sometimes a wamlag of 
aerlaqg WodU o to come, but many 
eases are simply reaetloas to a 
shapfs la Mad. Rasa'll Adage ttqm' 
eae ie teh  A  hay ta aadthar M ttAg 
may eause temporary digsstlio dls- 
tarbaasas la soasitlva, hlgb-pra- 
dactag hards. End of the pasture 
asasda, srifli a switdi to wlatar ra- 
Caas, la aaolhor com naan eause of 
dIgsallTS trauhla. Vaterlaariaas say 
A a t Iho. host proaentlve measure 
Is ta make food ehaages gradually 
—aavar abruptly. For example, 
whoa a ba tA  of hay ta running 
low. It may be advisable to mix tho 
romalader with a part from the new 
eutting. This will cushion the 
change and give the cows an easy 
Introduction to tho new feed.

pnod Flatah for Fsmltaro
It Just takes a litUe work to glva 

a place of furniture an oiled finish 
that won’t show spots or scratches. 
First, remove all dust and dirt. 
Then brush on a coat of finish made 
by mixing two parts boiled linseed 
oil and one part turpentine. Wipe 
off all excess oil with a clean cloth. 
Remember to clean all crevices, 
otherwise the oil will harden and 
will have to be removed with var
nish remover. After this Job ta done, 
rub finish for five to IS minutes, 
or imtil a bard, lustrous surface re
sults. Do this at intervals of not 
loss tha"  two da/s until all dull 
spelt dtaappoar.

Tall Mta Ratt la Daarfart 
At Untvarslty af Mistoarl

The University of Missouri may 
become the tall man's college. At 
least, they are taking action to 
make the six-foot plus-ers more 
comfy.

Concerned with the increasing 
number of tall men on campus, the 
imiversity had students indicate 
their height on applications for 
housing this fall. Seven foot springs 
and mattresses were then reserved 
for those too tall to sleep comfort
ably on an average-length bed.

University housing officials real
ised, no doubt, that sleeping In a 
cramped up position or with feet 
hanging ever the end of the bed 
Just Isn’t conducive to proper rest 
Since poor sleep has a derogatory 
affect on the health and learning 
ability of students, they decided to 
raise their scholastic average by 
giving the tall boys long beds.

Of course, R isn't necessary to 
go to Missouri to m joy the comfort 
of an extra length bad. Longer bed
ding ta now easily available in any 
bedding department, either In regu
lar stock or on special order. Tliooa 
six-footers who probably haven't en
joyed real sleeping comfort slaeo 
they passed the F t l "  mark would 
find sleeping on extra length bed
ding a real revelation In both com
fort and restfUlness.

Mattresses and bedsprlngs 
always be at toast live or six 
longer than the sleeper's 
Standard tongth maltrasssa 
ure T4to Inchas while extra 
bedding ranges from I I  
•1 Inches. Bed rail 
available, but the headboard 
the most popular style far 
tongth bedding.

tongth

are
hod la

Ttll Htw StriAM MaAd 
Ib tavlif ArIm I Utm

Leading votarlnarlaas of the Unit
ed States. Canada, aad La tin-Amer
ican countries teU of these strides 
in livestock and pat care:

—BAL (British AnU-LewIslte), do- 
veloped la wartime as an antidote 
for potaon gas. has proved effective 
la saving the lives of animals pol- 
sooed by arsenic.

—Radium and x-ray treatments 
have been used successfully In 
treating cancer of the eye and var
ious kinds of tumors la vahiabto 
farm animals.

—A fresh clue to the eause and 
prevention of milk fever In cows 
has been uncovered through stud
ies on "free fatty acids" In the 
blood of cattle.

—New research has shown that 
brucellosis, a serious disease of 
animals and human beings alike, 
can be transmitted to cows through 
artificial Insemination.

—The campaign to eradicate foot- 
and-mouth disease from Mexico bas 
been aided by the development of 
a test that permits quick distinc
tion between foot-and-mouth dis
ease and a closely similar virus in
fection called vesicular stomatitis.

Cheese Sandwiches 
Cheese is chock-fuU of proteins— 

and what’s more, it's saving on 
pennies. So use lots of cheese (or 
lunchbox sandwiches. Your family 
wiil love it if you keep their appe
tites whetted by varying the cheese 
fillings. Here are a few ideas to 
start you off. Put equal amounts of 
Cheddar cheese and cold meat 
through the food chopper, then sea
son with a tangy pickle relish. Or 
you can run Cheddar cheese through 
the food chopper and mix it with 
bits of crumbled bacon and mlnead 
onion. Thin slices of Swiss typa 
cheesa goes wonderfully with ham 
on rya braad. and you can Includa 
a dill plckla to add to its flavor. 
Snappy ebaasa has that ' ‘d iffaranf 
testa whan mlxad with choppad nuts 
and oUvas and than spraad an 
erackars. '

Toaaaraat
A tessaraet ta a four-dlmanttonal 

Cuba, whlA ta an Imaglaary flgura 
though used la soma braaehos at 
higher mathamatles. U you move a 
potat atoaf tko shortest dtatanca to
ward anribw point It terms a 

, straight Una. It tbs Um  mfvos in 
a dlrootton, at a rl8M aagto te tls 
own tongth and ter tho same dte 
taneo, you havo a squara. Moviag 
tho squaro tho samo dtatanoo. at a 
right aaglo to Ms awn plana, gon- 
aratas a ouba. AU thasa stops oan 
bo aoeompUshod Ip our throa-Amate 
slonal spaea. If  wo Uvod In a tesir- 

spaea, hawavar, lha 
ouba could ba movad at right anglao 
to ItsaU, and tha rasult srould ba a 
hypar-euba, whlA ta aaUad a tesso- 
raet

Cool But Drasaatto
In a Aarmlng Uvlng room wlfh 

walls and woodwork painted a cool 
gray blue, Ufa and sparkle ta added 
with tha Introduction of cherry rad 
and Aartreusa yOUow. The same 
blue of the waU tona appears In the 
plain draperies which flank crisp 
white glass curtains that echo tha 
white of tha calling. Tha rug is a 
deep blue. Ona comfortable chair 
Is upholstered In tha cherry rad 
and two more black-lacquered 
Aalrs, trimmed In gold, have chair 
cuAlons of red and white striped 
fabric. A third Aalr, wlOi a "waU 
blue" seat cushion ta anamelad 
cherry red. A hassock ta upholstered 
In tho Aartreusa ycUow whUo tho 
tame groan-gold tint ta repeated oa 

Bd ptetaro Iramoo.

Treating Cotton 
Planting Seed Pays 
Well in Yields

High cotton yields are usually 
produced from fields where good, 
eearly stands have been obtained. 
Replanting is an expensive job 
and it can often times be avoided 
by treating the seed before they 
are planted, says Fred C. Elliott, 
extension cotton work specialist 
of Texas A. and Mr. College.

He points out that the scarcity 
of good planting seed in many 
areas and the present emergency 
that faces cotton producers makes 
A e  problem of getting a good 
rtand on A e  first planting mighty 
important A  1931. Cottonseed 
treatment ta an inexpensive form 
of crop insurance for treating 
materials cost only a few  cents 
per buAel. Treating kills dis
ease germs on A e  seed, protects 
the seed and seedlings from dis
eases which may be in A e  soil 
M d  gives a better stand of cot
ton.

Elliott says A e  two worst cotton 
seedling killers are angular leaf 
spots and so reshin. In A e  black- 
lands of Texas, angular leaf spot 
ranks next to root rot as A e  
number one hazard in cotton pro
duction. It first shows up on A e  
leaves o f A e  young seedling and 
appears as a small, green, water- 
soaked spot A a t  resembles a 
bruise. I f  damp weaAer sets in 
after A e  seedlings come up, A e  
disease spreads over A e  entire 
plant and unless A e  planting 
seed was chemicaUy treated be
fore planting, many o f the plants 
may be kUled. The disease, ef
fects A e  fruiting habits o f A e  
cotton plant and carries A rou jA  
to A e  older plapta where it ap
pears as angular spots oon A e  
elaves and as bacterial rot on A e  
bolls.

SoreA in  is detected as a brown 
diseased area on A e  stem of A e  
cotton seedUng e iA er above or
below A e  ground Une and it
causes a shrlveUng of A e  plant
tissues which wills A e  plant.

At A e  Temple Agricultural Ex
periment Substation, EUliott says 
A a t cottonseed rested wih e iA er 
two or five  percent ceresan gave 
from 23 to 30 percent better 
stands than untreated seed. The 
plants showed less angular leaf

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l------------------ 10:00
MornAg S e rv ic e ____________ 11:00
Childrens and Young People’s

M e e tA g ___________________ 7:00
Evening S erv ice______________ 7:30
WSCS every oA er Monday at 3:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday Schoo l_____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday______3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day A  A e  homes o f A e  members.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey, Pastor

Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

P reach in g_______________  11:00
Sunday Young People’s

Meeting___ :_________ 7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladles Bible

S tu dy________________ 4K)0 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting_____________ 7J0 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O. A. Elroi. Paaler

Sunday S ch o o l_______________8:48
Morning S e rv le e ___________ lldM
Training U n io n ____________ 8:15
pPeaching--------------------------7:15
t*raysT Mewting Wedneaday 7dM
W. M. U. Monday_____________ 8^0
Intermediates OA*S Fti. Eve. 4:00
Junior OA*S M on day______ 4dX)
BroAerhood, First and third

Monday night--------------7 JO

spot and the final production per 
acre averaged more than 30 
iwunds of lint cottoii per acre. 
Stealings from treated seed often 
are twicce as large as the xedlings 
grown from untieavrd seed dur
ing the early stages' of growth

Elliott suggest.^ to cotton pro
ducers not familiar with tlie pro
cess of treating cotton seed A a t 
they visit A c ir  local county agri
cultural agent and ask for details 
on what chemicals to use and the 
proper methods of doing A e  treat
ing job. He also points out A a t 
producers who have large quan
tities of seed to treat might find 
it economical to have the job 
done by a commercial operator.

He says regardless c f whe does 
A e  job, be vure that the seed are 
covered w iA  the chemical and 
A a t A e  right material has been 
used for A e  treatAg process. 
America and her world allies need 
ever}' bale of coton A a t can be 
produced in 1931 and Elliott 
urges cotton fanners to follow A e  
best knoown production practices 
so they can get A e  maximum 
yields from A e  acres A e y  plant.

THE CENTUBT OF PBOGEE88 
8TUOT CLUB BfET JAN. 19

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met January 10, w iA  13 
members present. Unfinished 
business was discussed and it was 
decided to have a bake sale on 
January 20. Lunch w ill be serv
ed. Other plans were also brought 
before the club as ways to raise 
money for a recreational project 
for A e  city.

In A e  new business session, 
Mrs. J. W. Reid and Mra. L. S. 
Youngs' were voted as new mem
bers ,,

Roll call was answered with a 
bible verse and A e  meeting was 
turned over to A e  hostess, Mre. 
James Davis, who presented A e  
program for A e  afternoon.

Mrs. Davis introduced Mrs. 
Obra Watson as guest speaker. 
Mrs. Watson reviewed the book, 
“Remembrance Rock.”

AU members are urged to be 
present on January 24, as A ls  
wUl be an annual meeting and 
reports of officers wiU be pre
sented.

Adjournment.

GU8HEE8 ALL WA8HED UF

At one time considered a sym
bol of .America’s booming oil A -  
dustry, A e  gusher which ran wild 
and flooded the countryside with 
)il is practically a thing of the 
past. By studying petroleum re
servoirs and developing equip- 
.nent to control nature s subter
ranean gas pressures, producers 
now regulate production from A e  
moment a weU is completed. Only 
Aruugh a m iAap can a guAer 
occur today.

' RETITBN TO FULL TIME
< PRACTICE AT HOSPITAL
I
' Dr. J. M. Shy authorizes 
News to announce A a t he 
turned to the hospital Jam 
i3 to full-time practice. Dr. 
underwent surgery last fa ll a 
nas been unable to be on A e  j 
full time since. 3 1

Mrs. Jack Burleson and 
Joe, of Amarillo, spent sevs 
days here with her moAer, Mi& 
Avis Cowart.

Mrs. S Teague and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin 
Novie and. Carol, of Plainview, son, of Plainview, spent the 
visited in the home of Mr. and end w iA  bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Wallace Sunday. | .MvA RedA.

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

HERES1HE NEW51D0D6E
J \ f e i¥  / n s / € f e „  , N e w  O u H id e  

w it h  a  C o m p le t e ly  N e w  K i n d  o f  R id e

NEWwi m ore w ays than cars costing up to %000m ore

AT A  SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS 
 ̂ AMERICANS SAID:

X . 1 
TH> WIUIAMS-'*H'/irn / first 
saw this new 1951 car, iu smart 
good looks and its new engi
neering advances made me put 
it in the expensive car class." 
ays Ted williams, baseball's 
great left-handed slugger.

i r :  \
•fTTY HtmOH-*‘/«’s so bi^. so 
roomy, wiA greater visibility 
for every passenger.”  ays Belly 
Hutton.* famous for her own 
exuberant wav of putting over 
a tong. ”Ana to luxunousW 
appointed, inside and outi''

" I  think I  
know what Afluencei people, 
aad thia new car will do it.” 
ays faaout author of ” How 
to Win Friends and laBucnce 
People” and ~How to Stop 
Worrying aad Sun Living.^

O I m i s  t »  W  I
ON tAITN.”

I ki CmM •. teMMs't ■TNi OMATBT SNOW

Now YOU can see it! Tlie new 19.31 car Aat thrilled hundreds 
A  secret presiews coast-to-coast! Yes. tamous Ainerican-S and 
people in ill walks of life—engineers, stylists, architects, mcxiiamcs 
—were excited by its stunning ncs*' beauty and host of engineering 
fniproveiuents . . . were amazed tliat any cur oBcriug so much 
sells for so Ltticl
New tiding Principlal New Onflow shock ahsorher systs-m brings 
you a tnJy neu. kind of ride . . . lets you ''float" dossn roads tiiat 
stop other cars. Here’s a new hind of smoothness—o\ or the same 
roads that jarred and “hammieed” you in the past! Whether it's 
eobbiMtumv or cxmntry mts—wheels stay on the ground.
Now Watchtowor VisAilitYl Here’s visibility for all passengers 
through the new wider windshield and deeper, svid«-r panoramic 
rear window—for greater safety, comfort. Here’s new spaciousness 
inside to let vou ride relaxed, uncrowded. Yet outsiM, its new 
beauty is sled and Am  for easier handling arxl parking.
Son tho Now 195? Dodgo January 30ffcf Step in at your Dodge 
dealer's. Learn bow you could pay up to $1,(XX) more and s ^  
not get all the new beauty, ezA i room, famous dependability ai 
Ais great new Dodgel

Bem fNfuf New

1951 DODGE
O M  O tS M A Y  J A M U A A y  2 0 IS

COFFEE MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET HONE NO. IM SILYEBTON.

T t o w i Y b w r P iiriw a  P e a ls r  C X h

/!

I*

N n w  GronolM  for um  wRh 
Etts and C h *ck «r  typa 
Powdai for um with math. Eithw 
tha tarn# azcalla'nt oppatizar 
ch ickan t an d  turkays-_Ask  
Chak-R-Ton ah  *

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN TO.

GRAIN COMPANY
West o(F Um  Reilroed Track, SUvetioii, T
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PERSONAL
IB. and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar 
i« business visitors in AmaiiUo 
'-slay last week.

X  B.

and Mrs. Gabe Garrison and 
le Garrison were in Matador 
day on bu.tiness, and while 

visited their mother, Mrs. 
Garrison.

■ r .  and Mrs. Fred Buchanan 
m t childicn, of Brownfield, vis- 
■n ner parents. M i. and Mrs. 
L K. Brown Friday and Friday 
M it

TIm  praettM at aelf-leedlBg a 
Mixture o< salt and cottooaaad 
meal is aiaaad at reducinc the 
amount of labor nonaally requir
ed for feedlnc supplements to 
ranee rattle.

Blantrn Garrison, of Denver, 
Colorado, visited Sunday in the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C Garrison.

Russians Claim 
Discovery May 
Be Key to Life

The two worst cotton seedling

Mrs. W. K. Gnmland who has 
bam  visiting hei '‘hildrcn in Ama- 
dHc returned to her home last 
YMursday.

iiiUers are angular leaf spot and 
soreshin. Chemical treatment of 
the planting seed w ill help con
trol both disease sand w ill also 
improve the stand.

Qeanhnesii is the first rule in 
■wp crly caring for the pressure

Storage batteries left on motors I 
which aren't used often tend to | 

I lose their charge and if they are ' 
I not recharged regularly during | 

the winter months, they may | 
I freeese and crack when the tem- | 
I perature drops to near aero.

NEW YORK—Russian scientists 
now claim a discovery which they 
tay may even help science create 
life from nonliving matter.

The purported discovery ia In how 
living cells—of plants or animals— 
sre formed. It hss been given of
ficial Soviet blessing.

However. Robert C. Cook, editor 
of the Journal at Heredity, pub
lished by the American genetic as
sociation. says the theory is "coiti- 
plete nonsense and a “part of a 
gallop back into the middle ages or 
before”  by Soviet party line science.

One Stroke of Pen 
Could M ake British 
King Richest M an

SPECIALS!
FM M y M il  U n iR D lT

We are offering: the followinj? items 
at special prices for Friday and Sat.:

1 Lb. SUPREME CRACKERS --25C
FAB, per Package - 3 2 (
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby* --14C
PEACHES, White Swan, 2Vz --33C
NORTHERN TISSUE •IOC

Y  & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

The Russians say, yes. this hap
pens, but that they have found 
something new in addition. The new 
thing, they claim, is that some liv
ing cells come from tiny living 
particles which are not cells. The 
cells generated by these particles 
are different from ordinary cells 
and form a vital part of tlM new 
plant or animal

These particles may be *‘a con
necting link" between living and 
nonliving matter, claim articles in 
Soviet newspapers.

Soviet biology is approaching the 
solution of the great problem of the 
processes of qualitative changes in 
nature and the transformation of 
nonliving matter in Uving. This 
problem can be solved by the Marz- 
ist-Leninist philosophy and used the 
methods of materialists dialecUcs, 
the articles declare.

WOODY- - - - - - THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
ASKSTOS VNINM.C «IIIN« n  *T0P$* 
fOI KAUTlFVINd, iCONOMV AND  ̂
LA^TIN6 anAtlTy.

WILLSON & SON
X€C0M«£NPf A^K«T0« V1PIN« 
fOK l f£WHOMiS-At  ffOR

I

Credited U Wemaa
The theory also offers support to 

Soviet claims that wheat has been 
changed into rye by grafting plants 
together. The strange particles sup
posedly figure in bringing this 
about.

Prof O. B. Lepeshinskaya is 
credited with the discovery. The 
Articles say Prof Lepeshinskaya has 
found “p roo f that the liny mysteri
ous particles can become cells, un
der the right conditions. She is said 
to have photographed tiny grains of 
white matter in the yolk of birds' 
eggs, tracing their development 
into cells.

Prof. Lepeshinskaya first pub
lished her findings in IMS. But in 
1M8 leading Soviet scientists, who 
believed in cell division, tried to 
suppress her views, the article said.

The articles do not say what 
happened to these men. but says 
they "held”  leading posts at the 
time, and "were”  the leaders of the 
Histologists’ scientific society.

The articles bittac'y attacked 
“ American imperialism”  and one 
hailed Stalin as the "great cory
phaeus (chorus leader) of science.”

LONDON, Eng.—TIm  British kings 
could be the rleheet men In the 
world with one atroke of the pen 
—it they so desired. And all because 
the Socielist government la ne- 
tlonallslng more el his revenue.

This curious situation causes con
stitutional lawyers to have night
mares whenever they think about IL

For one thing, if the Windsors 
aver tire of being kings and queena 
and want out, it would require a 
final decision on whether George III 
and subsequent monerchs up to 
Queen Victoria turned ever thcli 
estates to the crown for an annual 
revenua permanently or only as 
long as Briuin had a continuous 
royal family.

If  It ian't a permanent deal, that 
I stroke of the pen from George VI or 
I his descendants would boom the 
I Windsors from the juat-enough- 

money-to-scrape-by class to the 
richer.thanGroesus category. It 
probably will never happen but no 
one can stop lawyers from speculat-

In I7W George III—he lost the 
American colonies—made a deal tor 
M.OOO pounds ($230,200) a year in 
return for giving over to the crown 

i  certain lands. As succeeding rulers 
turned over more land, the annual 
guaranteed income g r e w  until 
George VI now gets 410,000 pounds
(1.148.000) a year.

The crown lands comprise some of 
the Juiciest real estate in Britain 
today. There arc hundreds of thou
sands of acres of mineral-rich land 
and priceless chunks of Piccadilly 
Circus (London's Times Square) and 
its finest shopping street. Regent 
street.

The Income from these lands is 
close to 2,000.000 pounds a year
(5.300.000) which is a tidy profit on 
the deal for the people.

The Windsors, theoretically, would 
get all that and infinitely more be
sides. There is the foreshore of the 
whole British coast, for example, all 
the land between high and low tide. 
Buckingham palace and its art 
treasurers, which include five tons 
of gold plate, a conservative 6,000,- 
000 combination. ($16,800,000)' and 
several other great cattles.

All this could be had with a stroke 
of the pen—to the experts believe.

Foolball Players 
Have Wild Ride 
On Runaway Bus

'Nmr Say DIa,* Is Motta 
Of Dag 'DsaU' anU Barlta

m

Home

CHICACzG, lU.—Brownie, a five 
month old dog, strayed into the 
home of Albert Herman in suburban 
Calumet City and was adopted by 
Herman’s four young children.

Then one day the dog was hit by 
an automobile and seriously in
jured. Mrs. Herman rushed him to 
a veterinarian but he wai out of hit 
office. She decided to put the dog 
out of its miiery.

A neighbor took Brownie to a 
wooded area and fired one shot at 
the animal’s head. Then he placed 
the dog in a shallow grave and 
covered the body with sand.

The next day, Mri. Herman said. 
Brownie showed up at her back 
door—wliining. She again rushed 
him to a veterinarian who soon had 
him patched up.

SpUnta were removed from the 
dog's fractured left hind leg recent
ly. He'i frisky and playful—with 
only a slight limp. The vet said that 
the bullet fired by the neighbor had 
ricocheted off Brownie'i skull 
without inflicting serious injufy.

Dtf Rttrisvts $6,300 Ln I 
Ir Jtwtiry Stsrs Robbery

FRENCH LICK, Ind.—PoUce 
had searched everywhere for 
$6,300 worth of watches and jew
elry stolen from a local jewelry 
store but were unable to find it.

Then a beagle hound came out 
of a woods near the French Lick 
hotel golf course and dropped a 
handkerchief-wrapped package at 
the feet of his mistress, Mrs. 
Paul Brace. The package con
tained the loot.

Officers said the theft had been 
admitted by a hotel waiter, but 
they had never been able to find
the loot.

Snafu Almast Snarta YaMRg 
Raerult for kmti Fareas

Appliances
We still have a fev' Kelvinaior and 

Hot Point Refrig-eratoi-s, also one 9 
foot Home Freezer and a few Roper 
Ranjfes. We haven’t put the price in

crease on these appliances, but they 
are up some and they are not very 
plentiful just now, so come in soon if 
you arc in the market for Home Ap
pliances.

We also think it would be to your 
advantage to buy your Linoleums soon 
if you are going to need any.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

IUnknown Solditr of Lost 
War Could Bo a Woman

WASHINGTON. -  Could the utf 
knowi. American who will lymbol- 
ize the American dead of World 
War II be a woman?

Legally, in the Army's opinion, 
it is possible. The law provides 
that the person to be enshrined in 
Arlington national cemetery beside 
the Unknown Soldier of World War 
I shall be an unidentified American 
who lost "his”  life in the armed 
services overseas. But the Army 
thinks congress did not intend this 
use of "his”  to bar a woman from 
being honored.

Actually, there aeems to be less 
than a chance in a million that 
the unknown dead of World War II 
will be a woman. The army tart 
it knows of no woman buried among 
the unidentified dead of that war 
is U. S. military and national cem
eteries overseas. It is from those 
unknown dead that th« unknown 
American will be chosen.

Should the remains of an uni
dentified woman member of the 
armed forces who lost her life 
during the war be found oversea! 
buried in one of the cemeteries 
between now and next fall, her 
code number would be Included in 
the drawing that wiB start the ae- 
lectien precaaa on or befera Geto- 
bar 1.

And abould tba woman’s eoda 
number be drawn, bar body might 
bo among tbo six to bo movod to 
Philodaipblo tor tbo final aMoctioa 
May ML IMl.

FORT MEADE. Md.—Henderson 
Dorsey, 17, found himself almost 
in the army by mistake. His self- 
made snafu came about like this:

He was touring Fort Holabird in 
Baltimore with some other students 
and they stayed overnight before 
hi-sding for Fort Meade to continue 
lh» tour.

Dorsey overslept. But when he ez- 
olaincd his plight to the M.P.'s they 
loaded him on a bus—the bus also 
being loaded with brand new draf
tees.

At Fort Meade, Dorsey was 
shepherded right along with the new 
soldiers and into the induction cen
ter.

When the sergeant began to give 
the draftees their first lecture on 
army life, Dorsey figured he’s bet
ter speak up.

It was all a mistake, he told the 
sergeant. He’d just got into the 
wrong pew—or rather, the wrong 
bus. The sergeant, skeptical went
to the major.

The niajor laid yep, all a miitake.
Dorsey kept Jiis civilian clothes 

The army kept its uniform.

Social Birds Wsavt Own 
Apartmints, Curator Says

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Dr. Her* 
bert Friedmann, curator of birds of 
the U. S. national museum, reports 
birds build apartment houses.

One species builds nests as 
big as fair sized human dwellings 
—as much as 25 feet long, IS feet 
wide and 10 feet high.

This is the social wcaverbird of 
South Africa. An ’ ’apartment 
bouse” , woven out of sticks and 
straws, sometimes over a period of 
several years, may contain as many 
as 5 individual nests.

Such a mammoth structure Is the 
community product of a flock con
sisting of from 7S to 60 pairs.

"The bird,”  Dr. Friedmann says, 
"is sbout as socisblo as any bird 
could possibly be. It is always found 
In flocks, feeds in Cocks, and 
breeds in large, many apartmented 
compound nests. Instaad of each 
pair of birds havlag its own brood
ing tarritory, oaeh llodi saama to 
hava a dafinlta tarritory. Tba bound- 
arias of thaaa tarrltorlas ara ooldem 
arootad by indhriduala at athor

SALIDA, C a l—Thera havo baas 
a great many wild rides in this 
history of Dm  world—aU the way 
from Paul Revert to Lady Oodlva 
—but one of the most exciting was 
taken by S3 fbotbsD players recent
ly.

The players were an a bus driven 
by Jerry Tobin, 44, driver for West
ern State college of Ounnison. Col 
The ride lasted for 17 minutes 
around near perpendicular mountain 
cliffi at a 110 miles an hour clip.

Tobin was still shaking as be told 
about the ride.

’ ’We had just started down Mon
arch pass when I noticed my air 
pressure bad dropped from US to 
SO pounds and I didn’t have any 
brakes.

Eaacrgeacy Fails
"Joe Thomas, Western State 

coach, tried to kick the gear shift 
back into second after it snapped 
into neutral but he broke it off at 
the Coor. Then we didn’t have any
thing.

"We kept rolling and gaining 
speed and I kept pumping my 
brakes to try to get up some pres
sure, but we couldn’t ”

Tbe perspiring driver pulled on 
the emergency hand brake, but that 
was "like trying to stop it with a 
toothpick.”

"M y big concern was a railroad 
track at the bottom of the pass that 
usually is blocked on Saturday by 
ore trains snaking up the moun
tain," he said.

" I  yelled at Uie guys to start 
ahifUng when tbe bus cauM to a 
curve. I told them to shift to the 
left at a left turn, and to the right 
at a right turn. They did. but at 
every curve the 'bus was swaying 
so much tbe fenders were rubbing 
the tires.

Geiag l i t  Miles Aa Boar
"When we came to the railroad 

track, there was nothing on It I 
looked at the speedometer. It was 
registering 110 miles an hour.

"Once I beard something whlx 
past my head. Later, one of the 
players laid it was one of those sexy 
pocket books he had been reading, 
but threw it away because be didn’ t 
want to be found dead with a book 
like that"

Tobin said the players appealed 
to him to smash the bus into the 
tide of a mountain, but he refused 
because he was going too fast and 
such a mova would have killed 
most of the passengers.

Tobin managed to bring the bus 
to a safe halt at Sallda.

"But Just before that I  met two 
cars on the road,”  ho said. ” I 
gueta I was praying when I man
aged to slip between them. One 
went off oo the shoulder, thank 
God!”

After tbe bus was repaired at a 
Salida garage, the team went oo to 
Canon City, Col, and won over 
Adams SUte College, 33 to 14.

Nflw UnitrwatRr Canara 
NmBi Na Sarfaaa Halp

LAKE PLA aD , N. Y .—Develop
ment of the first completely mobile 
underwater motion picture camera 
that ia entirely independent of sur
face assistance, has been announced 
by the navy.

The camera ia operated by a 
diver-photographer, equipped with 
an "aqua-lung” , which is a self- 
contained diving unit

Tbe photographer, with anrim fins 
on his feet, la able to swim with 
the camera in any direction and to 
depths of about 300 feat.

Tha navy reported the camera 
had external controls for tha lens 
diaphragm, focus and start-stop 
switch. It weight 107 pounds in air 
and can be adjusted to have posi
tive, negative, or neutral buoyancy 
underwater. It can be released to 
rise freely to the surface.

Only $70,000 Ramains 
Of Lar{t Ovartll Estat*

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Gnly 
about $70,000 if  left of the eitate 
Walter Overell left hia daughter, 
Louise Overell Cannon, it was re
vealed recently,

It has been three years since she 
was acquitted of killing her parents 
in a yacht explosion. At that time 
the estate was valued at $282,391.18.

I Included in iteirs reducing the 
I estate’ s value are: 163,000 for trial- 
I attorneys’ fees; $19,140 for ,ier sup- 
I port the past three years; $71,399 

for state and U. S. taxes; $9,367 for 
i estate-attorney fees, and $10,000 to 

the executors.

PfllSONAL
BAKE SALE—Saturday, January 
20. South alda of aquara. Cantury 
of Progreas Study Club. S-ltc

I^ O n C B  !

Anyone having any claims 
against the estate of Emma T. 
Holt may present their claim to 
W. Hamilton, administrator. 3-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Boydatan 
ara tha parent! at a baby boy, 
bom January 10, in the TuUa 
hoopttal, weight 6 pounds and 13 
ounces, named M. B.

Mrs. Sam Thompson had aa her 
Sunday dinner gueats, her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp 
Thompson and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. lien Martin.

Boy, 12, is OivRn $1,000 
For BoIrc KinN t« OM Mrr

MIAMI, Fla.—Because be was 
kind to an old and despondent man, 
Sammy Yampolaky, 13, la $1,000 
richer.

A Russian Immigrant, Herman 
Bush, 62, left Sammy $1,000 from 
tha estate valued "In excess of 
$8,000". Bush died of an overdose at 
sleeping pills. Ha left a not# di- 
recUng that nena of his relaUvas 
ba notified and that no funeral aarv- 
lets ba bald. He aald that Sammy 
bad bean kind la klm.

Sammy’s father, Jooaph, a aalaa- 
man, had boon ttl and nnanmloyed 
for aoma thna. Tha bay said that ho 
wouU shro the mtnay to hia father .

BUY Q U A LITY  
CHICKS

A  NEW FEED IN A  

NEW FORM

start your baby chicks on P. G. C. A L L  MASH CHICK 
STARTER— A  Quality Feed cimtalning essential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get chicks o ff to a good 
start Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your chicks 
the first 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUMBLED form.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE M l ------- F A S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN K  BUILIMNG
Residence Fhane 158-J Texas and Calorada IJeenae 
T U U A . TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND. Agent

A L L  U N E S  OF PRCX>ERTY INSURANCE FOR

C ITY  —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEME3fT COURT HOUSE S ILV S iT O N , TEXAS

Do You 
Plan to

V!

Improve ?
j

PAINT, REPAIR, MODERNIZE OF 

. BUILD A  NEW HOME

I f  you are planning to improve your
I

property, paint, repair, modernize, or 
build a new home, let us offer a free. 
estimate. It is always a pleasure to • 
provide this service and it is without 
cost or obligation.

HAND SAWS 

SHARPENED !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
*Th rtm ah Ton With the Beat tai BnOding 

Materials Is Our Pleavure,"

PHONE 16


